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I ~ I .IIr, ' 
A workm.n digs into what will even· 
tually be the basem.nt of I new addl· 
tion to the M.in Library. The .dditlon, 
begun last month, is dlrtctly south of 
the m.in building. The poles ar. to be 
the foundations for the new building. 
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u.s. Role I.n laos Defended • 

Nixon Says Aid Limited; 
Requested ana Defensive 

s .. Ilelat,d Story Pal' 5 
KEY BISCAY E, Fla. ( P) - President ixon dil;clo~l'd Frida) the nited 

State i flying combat support mission. in a war in Laos that hll co t n arly 
400 U.S. C'a ualties and 400 planes in si.'( ars. 

But Nixon said once again that there are no American ground combat troops 
in the little Asian nation aDd that there are no plan for ending any. He ap
pealed to the Soviet Union and Britain 
to join in efforts to restore neutrality 
to Laos. 

A 3,OOO·word Nixon position pa",r r.· 
citing the history of th. conflict in L.os 
and the U.S. role was de.signed to ans· 
_r somt of the worries of the Amerl. 
Can paople and uneasiness In Congress 
about the possibility of ,n involv.ment 
in anothtr war similar to the One in 
Viatnam. 

Nixon said he had not considered It 
In the national interest before to go 
into detail on the military support ac-

$94,000 Requestecl-

Ii vilies in Laos that went on In the Ken· 
nedy and John~on administrations be· 
cause Ihis might have hindered eHorls 
of Prime Minister Souvanna Phouma 
to get Communist countrie that sign
ed a 1962 Geneva agreement to adhere 
to Its terms caJUng for neutrality. 

"In recent days , however," Nixon 
ald . "there has been intense public 
peculation to the effect that the Unit-

ed States involvement in Lao has ul>
slllntlal\y Increased In violation of the 
Geneva accords, that American round 

Recreation Committee 
Submits ecord Budget 

By JAY EWOLDT 

The Recreation Advisory Committee 
(RAC) voted Friday to submit - with 
certain reservations - a $94 .000 recrea
tion and intramural budget to the cen· 
tral administration for approval for the 
next academic year. 

The proposed 1970-71 budget provides 
for an increase of $36,825 over last year's 
alJotment, but RAC members say the 
propo~al is minimal because of new ex· 
penses incurred in operating the recent-

Iy constructed Recreation Center a:ld 
other farilitie . 

The RAC's recqmmend.llon WIS .ub· 
mited only afttr the group stipulated 
that anlicipatad sll.ry Incr ..... for the 
coming year had not bean Included In 
th. proposed budglt. 

The RAe also wilhheld action on a 
motion to create a joint position for a 
Recreation Buildbg upervisor and in· 
structor or intramural sports and offi
ciating. 

forces are engaged in combat in Lao 
and that our aIr activily h had the 
effect of escalating the conOie!. 

"BKailsa the .. repom are grossly 
Inaccurate, I have concludad thlt our 
nationll intertlt will be .. rved by flUt· 
ting the subject into ",rtpective tflroup 
• pt'ocl .. description of our current ac· 
tivities 'n Laos," he said. 

H went on to say the total number 
of Americans employed by the U.S. 
government in Laos i 616. Officials 
said the. are adv~ ers. In addition, 
Ihere are 424 others workmg on con
tract to the government or to firms 
under government contracts. 

Of the total of 1.G40 Americans, he 
aId, 320 are engag d in military ad· 

visory or training achviti and 323 In 
logistics chor s. 

A White House expert saId thlt In 
something Itss thin .ix yurs of U.S. 
bombin9 Ind air .upport In Laos, there 
have been lbout 200 AmeriCin .,tfl. 
in the Ilr Wir Ind 193 milling or cap· 
tUrH. H. e.timlltd that about 4CIO Ilr· 
crlft had betn lost elurlng thlt time. 

"No American stationed In Lao h 
ever been killed III ground combat op
eration ," th Pre. idenl aid. 

"U.S. personnel In Laos during the 
past year has not Increased, while duro 
ing the past few month, North Viet
nam has sent more than 13,000 addl· 
tional combat ground troops Into Laos." 

Referring to the North Vietnamese 
supply route through ea tern Laos Into 
South Vietnam, the President said, "In 
addition to air operations on the Ho 
Chi Minh traIl, we have continued to 
carry oUl reconnaissance flights In 
northern Laos and fly combat support 
mi ion for Laotian force when reo 
que ted to do so by the Royal LaoUan 
government. " 

The Itvel of U.S. comb.t lir opera
tions hi. betn incr •• sed, Nixon Slid, 
only IS the number of North Vietnlm· 
e.. in Laos Ind the I.vel of their .g
grtllion has Incr .... d. The U.S. g011 
In L.o., he .aid, hIS batn and .till i. 
to reduce the country's involvement ra· 
th.r th.n to Incru.. it .nd to rlftor. 
peace under the 1962 Genevi PICt. 

strikes or any other combat activity" 
in what he called a civil war. 

Sen. John Shirmlll COIptr, If K_ 
tucky, said he had drafted hi. IfIHCh 
before Nixon iuutd his 3,OQO.word 
.tatement on Lao •• 

But he told newsmen. un doesn'L 
change my view" that the United States 
hould disengage itself swiftly. 
Most Democratic senators who havp 

been mounting a week· long attack on 
U.S. involvement in Lao withheld com· 
ment on the President's position paper 
pending further examination of It. 

One of the critics, Dernoratic Leader 
Mike Man field of Montana, did say he 
is glad Nixon has called for Britl. h and 
Soviet cooperation In efforts to tabU· 
lze the Laotian situation. 

Nixon "id he hope •• genu 1M quest 
hlr pe.ce c.n begin now. But he "hi 
that this will require the tHorlt If GI
neva confertnee co·chelrmen - tht 
United States, Brlt.in and RUllla -
and other IIItltnt that ,1,nteI the .e
cord. 

" But mo t of all," be said, "It wlU 
require realism and reasonablellellt 
(rom Hanoi, for It Is the orlh Vietna
mese, not we, who have escalated the 
fightIng. Today there are 67,000 North 
Vietnamese troops in this smsll coun· 
try. There are no American troops 
there. Hanoi is not threatened by Laos; 
it run rl ks only when it move Its 
forces across borders." 

The search for peace, Nixon ,aId, 
prompted letttrs he sent Friday to 
Prime Minister Hlrold Wilson, of Eng· 
land. and Premier Alexei Kosygin, of 
RUSSia, asking their cooperation in reo 
vitalizing the 1962 neutrality agreement. 

Runla In the Pllt ha. turntel down 
lomewhat limilar overtur.. from the 
Brltl.h. 

In Vientiane, Premier Souvanna had 
told a news conference thllt U.S. bomb
ing raid on hi country will stop only 
when North Vietnamese troops are pull· 
ed out. And he ,said be would permit 
the Communists to use the Ho Chi Minh 
Trail if they withdraw the troop . 

- Slotten, 

Liehr, 9.50; 

Blacks Expressing Doubts 
About Equality Committee 

In its budget proposal, the RAC set /I 

precedent by recommending that the 
central administration allocate $4,000 to 
a~9ist 20 University sport clubs. 

The RAC said the lport clubs' exist· 
enc. is threatened by financltl problems. 
Committee m.mbers agrted to includt 
the clubs in th.ir budget .fter club memo 
bers' repeated .Horts for luistinci 
from Student Senate failed. Currently 
sports clubs receive no Univ.rtity mono 
.y. 

"That," the chief executive said, "Is 
the picture of our current I d to Lao . 
It is limited. It is requested. [t is sup
portive and defensive. It continues the 
purposes and operation of two previ· 
ous administratIOns. It has been nee· 
essary to protect American live in 
Vietnam and to preserve a preca rious 
but important balance in Laos." 

But while President Nixon defended 
the U.S. role in Lao a enlor Republi
can senator urgcd Friday the Immedi· 
ate withdrawal of ail American civilian 
and military personnel "engaged In air 

Som Senate critics have BCCU d the 
administration of hiding the extent of 
U.S. bombine activities. Sen. George S. 
McGovern (I).S.D.', for example, has 
said that the United States is nying 500 
bombing ml ions 8 day in Lao and 
that this meant to him that there is war 
there on a dangerous scale. 

An admini tration spoke man said 
Ihere has been but one 852 raid on one 
day III the area of the Communist. of
fensive in the Plain of Jars. He aid 
that proposals for other raids were re 
jected becau e the United States did 
not want to be accu!led of being the 
first to escalate the conflict. 
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By STEVE CHOLLAR 
A commission set up by Pres. WilJard 

Boyd to study the b 1 a c k situation on 
campus is at best "controversial," many 
black University students say. 

Loleta Carter, A3, Waterloo, a memo 
ber of the Afro·Ameri~an Student As
sociation, and a member of the new 
commissioner's off·campus housing sub· 
committee said that the Association has 
questions concerning the relevancy and 
value of the commission. 

"I fe.1 th.t th. commission is mort or 
Itss a stop.gap measur.. As f.r as any 
.,Jut, It will have to be proven. Blacks 
hi". betn citing examples of r.cism 
for yelrs - and now th. whit. commun· 
Ity n e • d s • commission to investigalt 
the situation. Suddenly, our compl.ints 
..,.. ¥llId after thltY have betn flJltrad 
Ihrwgh • white commlttH," Mis s 
C.rter slid. 

One of the major black demands has 
been for the establishment of a curricu· 
lum relevant to the black student, offer· 
ing more black·related courses, a black 
studies depa rtment a nd a degree in 
black studies. 

Chairman of the new commission is 
David Vernon, dean of the College of 
Law. He said recently that the group is 
"now In the process of finding facts and 
developing recommendations which will 
hopefulJy alleviate specific problems." 

Gte.... {e'll Hoyt, professor of busi· 
IIt$I administration and • m.mber of 
the c.mmlsslon, Slid that the gl'Oljp WIS 
Iw.re of .. ver.1 black hi.tory and lit· 
III'ature cour.e. t hat do not receivt 
credit IS core requlremlnt •. 

He saId that by the end of April the 
commission expects to m a k e recom· 
mendatlons concerning a black curricul· 
1IDl, discrimlnation in both on· and off· 
ClDlPU8 housing, social and recreational 
problema faced by blacks in the Univer· 
lily community and in Iowa City, the 
Educational OpportunIty Program (EOP) 
IIId problems within the Athletic De
partment. 

'J Ronald Johnson, professor of dentistry 
r IJId a member of the commission, says 

he thinks the group's recommendations 
""I be taken very seriously by Boyd. 

Whlle he says he knows the group will 
'->f be able to solve all problems faced 

Warm Weekend 
II W.rm hldlY through Sunday. High. to
I lIy In upper SO •• Lew. hlnlght In low o4Ot. 

I .... Sund.y In low 60 •. Skltl .hould be 
I lir,.,. Witching the .. Iar IClipIt It 

11M a.m. todlY. Rlmlmber lilt hi look 
rectly at tht II1II dllrl", tht tell,... 

by blacks in the University community, 
he says. "If we can make sorne attempts 
now to alleviate some of the small, 
rather intangible social problems, we 
will be a long way on improving some 
of the big problems later on." 

Johnson says some of the skepticism 
surrounding the commission is under· 
standable, since blacks have generally 
not had much success with whites who 
try to help them. But he said that if the 
commission can show sincerity, make 
good recommendations and then follow 
them up. this will help the situation. 

"It will not solve all of the problems, 
however," he added. 

Mae Thompson, B2, Kansas City, Mo., 
a member of the commission, says she Is' 
optimistic about the work the commis· 
sion is doing. 

"I fHI that at least the curriculum 
and other on,clmpus problems ere going 
to b. closely looked Into, and our reC' 
ommendations will be taken very .. rl· 
ously by Boyd," she said. 

The findings of the commhssion will be 
submitted to Boyd, Faculty Senate, Stu· 
dent Senate, and the Afro-Americall Stu· 
dent Association. 

Jewel Collins, A4, Waterloo - an al· 
ternate member of one of the commis· 
sion's four subcommittees said she 
thinks the commission is hampered be· 
cause of its live w hit e members -
Vernon, Hoyt, Philip Leff, an Iowa City 
Lawyer, Phil Dantes, Student Body Pres. 
and George Forell , Director of the School 
of Religion. 

"BKau.. they're whitt and upper· 
middle class, I don't think they r.late 
Will to the problems of the bl.ck man. 
As far IS b.ing • b I e to go out Ind 
correct things, I don't thil'lk th.y'li be 
.blt to do it. I'd rather s" an III·black 
commission, which would hi.,. I bettw 
understanding of black problem •. 11 

Leff said that the group has the p0-

tential to accomplish a lot, depending on 
what the administration does with its 
recommendations. 

Lelf said communication between the 
commission and black students "ls not 
as open as we'd like to have it." 

Ltff, who I. ch.irman of the commi.· 
.Ion' •• ub-commltttt on off-c.mpu. prob
lem., Sly. he thin~. thtre I. definitely 
discrimination In both job. Ind "",sing 
In 10WI City. H ••• Id that the comml,· 
slon I. working with state .genei" hi 
find out ,xlctly where dlscrlmlllltiott 
occur'. 

He said that many blacks were not 
aware of the recourse they have avail
able Jf they are discriminated against. 
Leff named the Iowa City Human Rela· 
tions Commission as an available agency 
for discrimination complsiftll. ~ 

Named to the commission last wintcr 
as permanent members were Dantes ; 
James Mays, Ll. Gary , Ind.; Percy 
Watson, A1 , Hattiesburg, Miss.; Ver· 
non ; Forell; Hoyt; Miss Thomp on; 
Johnson and Lef!. 

Several blacks have recently been 
named to committees on the commission. 
They are: Jim Belcher, A2, Evanston, 
Ill .; Huston Breedlove, A4 , Akron, Ohio ; 
Miss Carter; Miss Collins: Walter 
Hampton, A3, Chicago Ill. ; James Lin· 
coin, A4 , Memphis, Tenn.; Miss TMmp
son and Watson. 

The committees have been brokeq up 
into four areas : Athletics and Equal 
Opportunity Practices, Huston, Mays, 
and Vernon ; On - campus problems, 
Hampton, Thompson, Da:ltes and John· 
son; Off . campus problems . Carter, 
CoUins, Lelf and Lincoln ; Curriculum, 
Hoyt, Foren, Vernon, Belcher and Wat· 
son. 

Explosion 
In Des Moines 

The RAC's budget recommendation. 
which was developed in two budget sub
committee meetings last month, allo
cated $40,724 for general expenses and 
$49.526 for salaries. 

The general expense account is pro
posed to include office expenses, print
ing, department supplies. repairs, salar
ies of temporary employees a!ld contin
gency. The salary account comprises the 
I'/ages of full· time recreational and intra· 
mural employees. 

North Viets Expected 
To Launch Laos Assault 

The $94,250 budg.t propoSiI dots not 
Include $3,000 the RAC II requesting fir 
supervision and purcha .. of tqIIipm .... 
for the Macbridl Field Campu •. 

RAC members said they feared the 
budget proposal might appear shock· 
ing, but explained that $8,000 of the in· 
crea e resulted from the opening of a 
new position - supervision or the new 
recreation building - and another $7,000 
from increased costs of services. 

VIENTiANE. Lao IA'\ - Two North 
Vietnamese battahons totaling perhaps 
1,000 men appear to be preparing for 
an assault on the government bases n[ 
Sam Thong and Long Cheng. informed 
military sources said Friday. 

The sources said the two battalions 
were thought to be elite sappers units. 
Such units were used two weeks ago to 
spearhead assaults that overran the 
Plain of Jars. 

A fireman picks his wly through the rubble of • building In which one man was 
killed when In explosion ripped It apart Friday Ifternoon. The building WII the 
maintenance building at Petro Equipment ee., in northe •• t 0.. Moines. Killed In 
the blast WIS Jack Hask.tt, 40, of 0.. MoiMS, who WI. working on I 'truck In the 
building when the bla.t occurred. Another men, whoM Identity was withheld 
until hi' family covld be notified, WI' wortdnv on the truck and wa. injured, 

- AP WirtPhtte 

am Thong, a supply base. and Long 
Cheng, army headquarters, lie west of 
the plain. 

About 300 North Vittn.me .. , brokln 
up Into Im.II, squid. sized units, had 
betn counted in contacts with Mao trl· 
bal guerrillil fightilllJ hlr Iht govem· 
mtnt, the source. ..id. 

Aerial reconnaissance and interroga· 
tion of prisoners provided further infor
mation about the disposition of the 
troops . 

The unils were as close as 10 miles 
from Sam Thong, the main U.S.~p
erated supply base and capital of the 
Meo hill tribes and slightly further away 
from Long Cheng. 

Ther. WII IS yet no positi"e Indict· 
tion that the North Vietnam... would 
attack either ba .. , but the location .nd 
the ty", of units sugge.tad It Waf lik.
Iy, the sourctS said. 

Observers believe the loss of the two 
bases would be a serious threat to Pre· 
mier Prince Souvanna Phouma's gov
ernment. 

The sources reported the mo prob-
able method of attack would be for 
squad·sized sapper units to penetrate 
the airfield defense of the two bases. 

Long Cbeng was hit last month by 
one sapper and one observation plane 
was destroyed. 

The sourCis said th.t an umpocifitd 
numbtr of North Viatnl_ troops 
had batn lighted M.r Sal. Phouk· 

heune, lOS miltS North of Vilntiane 
but that M Ittack hid dev.1optd 10 

fir. R.inforcements hev. bHII sent hi 
the area, they adcItd. 

Sala Phoukhoune is the key junction 
of Routes 7 and 13, and its loss to the 

orlb Vietnamese would cut road com· 
munications between Vientiane and the 
royal capital of Luang Prabang, 140 
miles north of this administrative cap
ital. 

The North Vietnamese appeared to 
be consolidating their supply positlona 
in the Ban Ban Valley, east of the 
Plain of Jars, the sources reported. 
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Surrounded by fdkery, 
only the game is real 

Exclrph from RAMPARTS MAGAZINE, 
F,bru.ry, 1970 Inue 

R,prlnted by Special Arranglm8nt 
From the 

"SUPER BOWL" 
By FRANK BARDACKE 

Long before tbe real Super Bowl game, 
a few TV executives, some sophistlcllt· 
ed advertising men and Miles Labora· 
tories Incorporated conspired to pre· 
empt the post·game victory celebratio!l 
and show the American people a fake. 
For a full month before the game, our 
TV sets gave us a preview of the Super 
Bowl Champions' dressing • room. 

A big, black, half . uniformed defen· 
sive lineman showered his teammates 
with champagne, embraced his coach, 
declared his team Number One, and reo 
peated several times, "great, great, 
great." The last few "greats" were voic· 
ed behind a picture of several cham· 
pagne glasses being filled with Alka 
Seltzer, Miles Laboratories' most import· 
ant product. 

The ad was excellent : The dressing
reom sccne was a good simulation of 
other Super Bowl victory celebrations -
such a good one, in fact, that it made 
any more similar cel~brations impos
sible. The Kansas City Chiefs could hard
ly pour champag!le all over each other 
after seeing some actors do it a felf 
hundred times on television. Coach Hank 
Stram, it is reported, even refused to let 
his players throw him In the showers. 
And II they had managed to go through 
the motions, they would always have 
doubted whether t hey really fell like 
that or whether they were just doing 
what was expected of them. 

The Chiefs were cheated out·of their 
victory celebration just as the rest of us 
are cheated out of the most important 
experiences of our lives. We are bom
barded wIth fakes before we ever come 
upon the real thing. How many wome!l 
have had to mea ure their orgasms 
against the fake orgasms o[ a movie act· 
ress? How ma!lY have taken the lead 
from the actresses and brought that fake 
version into their own Uves? 

Despite the ad men's machinations, 
this year's Super Bowl between the 
Minnesota Vikings and the Kansas City 
Chiefs was a victory for reality. Led by 
Sports JIlustrated and CBS. the media 
had created a myth of the superiority of 
the National Football League - a lea
gue thought to be so much more power
ful than the American Football League 
that most football [ans could not con
ceive of the Chiefs beati:1g the Vikings. 

But they did. And not through any 
special heroics . They simply played 
much better football than their NFL rio 
vals, beating them in all phases of the 
game. Afterwards the Minnesota Coach, 
Bud Grant, said, "They were the best. 
They are the World Champions. l • 

Myths created by an entire propagan· 
da machine have a hard time dying. In 
the last year's Super Bowl the Baltimore 
Colts, called by sports writers "the per
fect team," were beaten by the AFL's 

. New York Jets. But the sports publicists 
(writers, broadcasters, f1aks) forced all 
their attention O!l Joe Namath, as if 
Joe alone had defeated Baltimore. II is 
a pattern familiar In all American jour
nalism. 

Whenever anything unexpected hap· 
pens - that means when anything hap
pens that the journalists didn't predict 
-the reporlers look for the O:1e super
man whom Ihey mystify and who reo 
ceives all the credit and blame. The 
Free Speech Movement, you see, was 
created by Mario Savio; Castro made 
the Cuban Revolution; and Joe Namath 
is the AFL. 

So the Jets' victory was ignored, and 
the AFL continued to be defined by the 
myth· makers as the Inferior league. 1l 
is no mystery how this happens. Sports 
11lustrated. written and edited by slick 
Eastern intellectuals who lord it over the 
!lation's ordinary sports writers, sets the 
pace. Every sports writer in the coun
try reads it - and probably believes it. 

Tex Maul, SI's pro football expert, has 
been the NFL's greatest booster. Last 
year he predicted that Baltimore would 
beal the Jets 48 - O. This year he pre· 
dlcted the Vikings would win 28 • 7. Be
lieving Maul and SI's professional pack
age more than they bell eve their own 
eyes and memories, sports writers wrote 
a" if the Chle(s did not belong on the 

same field as Minnesola. 
Bul this was not just an end· of . the· 

season phenomenon. Again led by SI, the 
NFL received most of the national pub
licity during the regular season. Time 
and Newsweek wrote up the Minnesota 
front four ; writers debated whether Ro
man Gabriel or Sonny Jurgenson was 
the best quarterback in football. Gayle 
Sayers, Deacon Jones, Dick Butkus, 
Vince Lombardi - all the proverbial 
household names are from the NFL. 
What have the flaks told us about the 
AFL? Well, Joe Namath is a great ass 
man, and Al Davis is the biggest son -
of - a - bitch in football . 

All of this became totally ridiculous 
during the telecast of the actual Super 
Bowl game - that is, the game that fol· 
lowed tbe interminable pre-game games 
beside which the real thing was bound 
to eem anti ·<:/imactic. There, before 
our eyes, the Chiefs were easily defeat
ing the famous Vikings. Kansas City's 
relatively unknown ball carriers were 
n;nning Ihrough the defensive lines of 
the Vikings - four of the most famous 
men in America. 

But all the CBS announcers could talk 
about was how great Minnesota was. 
Allan Page, who was so outplayed that 
he displayed childish temper at the end 
of the game, was constantly praised. Ed 
Budde, the offensive guard who beat 
Page all day, was mentioned only when 
Page threw a punch at him after the 
whistle. 

The announcers outdid themselves 
when they reported an Emmett Thom
as interception of a ("he can't do any· 
thing but win") Joe Kapp pass. Saying 
little about the i!1terception , lhe announ
cer finished his description of lhe play 
with , "the tackle on Thomas was made 
by Bill Brown and what a tackle it 
was!" 

Certainly the announcers were trying 
to be fair. But they are as victimized by 
their myths as the rest of us. Myths 
are like that. Lyndon Johnson and his 
flaks created a myth about the war in 
Viet - nam - an i!ldependent, heroic 
people fighting against Communist ago 
gression from the North. Johnson got 
caught up in his own myth, acted as if 
it were true, and made mistake after 
mistake. 

But the American people had a chance 
to kick him out on his ass. Spiro Agnew 
is right about the press. When will Tex 
Maul and his Time· Life buddies stand 
for re - electio:1? 

Surrounded by a fakery that can nev
er be tesled, Americans continue to be
lieve that sports is for real. Advertis· 
ing and poll tics make up most of our 
shared public lives - and most of us 
assume that they are filled with a de· 
ceit that is rarely discovered. But in 
sports there is a real game - you can 
see it yourself - and you can't win gam
es with your press clippings. All the 
bullshit written about Minnesota did.,'t 
help them gain one extra yard. A cul
ture dominated by selllng has produced 
a supreme irony: only a game is real . 

The week before the game, NBC, 
which didn't have video rights to the 
Super Bowl, announced that Len Daw. 
son, Kansas City's quarterback, would 
be subpoenaed so he could be questioned 
about his connections with gamblers. 
The spectre of the fix haunted America. 
There could be no greater public disast
er lhan the disclosure that pro football 
is fixed . Richard Nixon even felt com
pelled to call Lenny Dawson and tell 
him that he didn't believe the roumors. 
The President himself must take the 
p!JSilion of the vulnerable child hoping 
against hope : "Tell me it isn't so, Len
ny." For if pro football parallel is the 
private disaster of the faked orgasm. 

But the game e:1ded with just a bit 
more reality than we had bargained for . 
The announcers switched to the Kansas 
City dressing room where all was calm. 
That was to be expected. What was not 
was the simpering face of Lamar Hunt, 
ol'lne.r of the Kansas City Chiefs. His 
proper, horn - rimmed glasses did not 
dis~se the degenerate sensuousness of 
his mouth. "We played a hard game," 
he said, sweating in the bright TV lights. 

It is really true. Money will buy you 
anything. Lamar Hunt had bought him
self a football league and a football 
team. And with his money, he had made 
them the best in the world. 

reI 1970, Rampart. M'ga!inl, Inc. 
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Whom do you believe 
BY ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Vice President 
Spiro Agnew and Atty. Gen. John Mit
chell may be on a collision course with· 
out even knowing it. As everyone who 
has a television set knows, tht thrust of 
Agnew's fund-raising speeches for the 
Republican Party is that you can't trust 
the press or the television commentators 
because they're biased and unreliable. 

At the very moment thai Agnew is 
challenging the credibility of the com· 
munications media , Atty. Gen. Mitchell 
is going ahead with his plans to subpoena 
the notebooks and films of the very re
porters Agnew says lack credibility. 

The question that the Eastern liberal 
estabHshment press is asking is : "Does 
the attorney general of the United States 
plan to use reporters' notebooks and film 
as evidence, when the Vice President of 
the United Sta tes says they are all a 
pack of lies?" 

It 's going to be tough for a jury to de· 
clde a case when two leaders of the 
country are on opposite sides of the 
case. 

"Ladies and gentlemen of the jury, 
the government submits in evidence the 
notebooks of Hiram Spindletroff who in· 
terviewed Raff Lubin. In one of these 
notebooks Lubin told Spindletroff. and I 
quote, 'If I had a birthday candle. l'd 
set fire to the Washington Monumenl.'" 

"The defense objects, your honor. Vice 
President Agnew has said repeatedly 
you can't believe a word Hiram Spindle
troff says. So how can the jury believe 
anything written in his notebooks? " 

"Your honor , the government has been 
assured that everything Spindletroff has 
written in his notebook is true." 

"Your honor, the attorney ~eneral I~ 
calling the Vice President of the United 
States a liar and the defense will not 
stand for it." 

"The attorney general Is not calling 
t he Vice President a liar. The attorney 
general has great respect for the Vice 
President, " 

"Then how can the altorney general 

Sly that Spindletroff has written the 
truth about Lubin when the Vice Presi· 
dent says that Spindletro[( can't write 
the truth about anything?" 

"Objection sustained. The prosecution 
will continue." 

" Your honor, we will now show a film 
made by Mike Solace, the CBS television 
commentator, at the time he interviewed 
Raff Lubin about Lubin 's plans to organ· 
ize a demonstration in Florida to stop 
tbe spring training of baseball." 

"Objection, your honor. The defense 
would like to say that the Vice President 
has pointed out that of all the commen
tators on the airways. Mike Solace has 
raised his eyebrows the most. He can
not be trusted to give a fair accounting 
of the news." 

"Your honor, the government strongly 
objects to the objection. Mike Solace is 
considered one of the most important 
nelVs commentators in television. This 
film we have subpoenaed will show that 
Lubin ... n 

"Objection. The attorney general Is 
doubtin~ the word of the Vice President 
of the United Stales again. The defense 
is shocked and horrified ." 

"Mr. Attorney General, are you or 
are you not casting aspersions on the 
Vice President of the Uniled Slates?" 

"I am not, your honQr. But I can't 
proceed wilh my case unless T am per
milled to use the notebooks and film I 
had to subpoena, to prove that Raff Lu
bin intended to burn dOlVn the Washing
ton Monument and stop sprin~ training 
of baseball at the same time." 

"Mr. Attorney General , as judlle ' I 
cannot accept the evidence unless I am 
assured by the Vice President of thp 
United States that Hiram Spindletroff 
lind Mike Solace tell the truth." 

"But how can I get the Vice President 
to say that?" 

"That 's your problem, Mr. Attorney 
General. But if you call the Vice Presi
dent a liar once more, J'm going to have 
to hold you in contempt." 
C."yrllht (t) 1t70, Tht Wuhlnllon .. ost co. 

From the people 

Petitions for Albrecht 
To the Editor: 

J would like to urge the readers of 
The Dally Iowan to sign petitions so 
that Bill Albrecht's name can be placed 
on the ballot in order to be elected to 
the U.S. Congress representing Issue-ori· 
ented survival-priority concerned people 
irr the First Congressional District of 
Iowa. 

Bill Albrecht is nothing like the typi· 
cal politician who side-steps issues. ra
ther, I have come to know Bill as 8 man 
who openly and daringly talks to issues 
head on. lnterrobang. The day is fast 
approaching when people will elect peo
ple to public office ~ause of their open 
and deep convictions regarding issues. 
Behold the man! 

Petitions need to be signed by March 
29th . You can sign petitions at the Dem· 
ocratic Precinct Caucus Meeting to be 
held March 16th. Watch the papers for 
time and place. Until and after that time 
you can sign petitions at 921 Bowery St., 

606 Dearborn St., 1208 Melrose Ave. or 
404 East Jefferson Sl. in Iowa City. 

If you have not registered to vote, you 
can do so at the Civic Center Mon.·F'ri. 
8 B.m. to 5 p.m. 

Come on students. Let's let Ihe world 
know that we do care about the deci· 
slon-making process and decision mak
ers! 

Paul Hoenk, Pastor 
St. P.ul'. Student Luther.n Ch.pel 
404 E. J,fferson St. 

LETTERS POLICY 

Litters I. Ihe aditDr and all other 
Types ef contributions to The Da ily 
Iowan art encour.gad. All conlribu
liens must b. signed by the wriler 
.nd should be typed with tripI, spac
Int, Llftlr. no longer than 300 words .rt Ipprtcl.tad. Short.r conlribu· 
liens Irt marl likely to b. Ulad. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to re· 
IICt or telit .ny contribution. 
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LIFE 
LIFE got together agaln Wednesday 

evening, and the discussion and now o[ 
ideas was quite overwhelmlng. Every· 
one seemed to come to the same con· 
cluslon at once; people want to do 
something , but don 't know what or how 
to go about It. I plan to give you 8 few 
"gentle" hints about what we as individ· 
uals can achieve ... and what we can't. 

LIFE had as its guest speaker, Profes· 
sor Richard Dague from the Engineer· 
ing department and he was very helpful 
In pointing out what we cannot do. One 
thing we cannot do is change the Iowa 
ecomonic and social life-pattern. Not 
only would It be nearly impossible to do, 
but it wouldn't do us any good. We are 
an agriculturally based state and since 
food is not a fad but a necessity, many 
people are dependent on Iowa farmers. 

This does not mean that farming the 
land is purely good. Agriculture is one 
of the main ources of water pollution 
in Iowa today. Professor Dague put it in 
plain terms: when you drive along a 
highway during the win t e r you pass 
fields of white s car red by piles of 
manure. The next snow comes and the 
manure becomes invisible. 

You might drive a Ion g a few days 
later and the r e once again is the 
manure. Another snowfall, and it's out 
of sight and mind again. That is, until 
the spring thaw comes and all that pack· 
ed down snow-manure which has been 
unable to naturally disappear because 
of the frozen ground, mells . It runs off 
and the smell and taste of the water we 
drink and bathe in remind us once more, 
that we live in farm country. 

It may not be pleasant but It's one of 
the facts of Iowa Ilfe. Our water could 
never look like that of the clear northern 
Wisconsin lakes. Not only Is this due 10 
farming but also to the plain truth thai 
Iowa geology and soil is going to make 
our rivers naturally muddy. 

Then there is the question of nitrates 
and phosphates which are clogging up 
our waters with algae. The farmers are 
10 blame. this is true, but it doesn't stop 
them. The amount of money it would 
take to reduce the phosphate content of 
our rivers from .5 per c e n t to .I per 
cent is outrageous. Ah, but It would be 
worth it, we say, to have clear water. 

Unfortunately algae, as Professor 
Dague pointed out, grows just as well in 
.1 per cent phosphate content as in .5 
per cenl. The phosphate content would 
have to be a I m 0 s t completely elimin
ated ; and in an area like ours this would 
prove to be "the impossible dream." 

Some things can be done . however . 
The Legislature is an important factor 
in controlling pollution in all forms. Peo
ple elect the men who represent them 
and thercfore enough people can make 
their representatives do what the people 
want. At the moment the Iowa Legisla
ture is in session and is very busy con· 
cerning itself with a Wiretap bill, a self
defense b i I I, methods for controlling 
radical students, and, oh yes, a DDT 
bill. 

Really, they are not too enthusiastic 
about pollution; yet. But they could be 
if some of the people began to make a 
noise by writing to their representatives 
and complaining about the lack of action 
on such a vital issue. 

The bill to ban DDT should be clari· 
fied a bit further sin:e it 's the only sign 
of any concern at all. It's not as promis
ing as it sou n d s. Though the bill was 
passed by Ihe House, two amendments 
were added before its passage. One 
amendment a 1 low s for two special 
interest votes: a pesticide manufacturer 
and a farmer who has had good experi. 
ences with pesticides. The r e is little 
doubt about which way those two votes 
will go. I feel this is too dangerous an 
issue to be fooled with and therefore am 
very dissatisfied with such an amend· 
ment. 

Here are a few facts to explain mv di-
sali faclion taken from an article by 
Clarence Cotton which appeared in the 
November, 1969, issue of National Parks 
Mallazine. 

"Man's assault on the livin~ environ· 
ment wit h chemical, principally DDT 
but including a large ~upporling cast, 
has succeeded in poisoning the enviroll
ment for highrr creatures R U c h a~ 
birds. fish, and ",ammal ~ (oresuftJably 
including man) . This assault h as SIIC

ceeded In tearing ackew the dellcale 

ecosystems of the Earth tbat ultimately 
keep man alive. But - a cruel irony -
It is on the verge of failing utterly to can· 
trol insect pests." 

He t!ve~ on to explain thIs "cruel 
Irony" by pointing out that though DDT 
might wipe out 99 per cent of the popuJa. 

, tion of flies in an area the I per cent 
that remained because they lVere freaks 
of nalure with sUght inborn resistanct II ' 

would mate wilh each other creating a 
whole bat c h of DDT resistant flies. 
Therefore the amount of DDT would 
have to be Increased and the amount o( 
resistance would Increase in the surviv-
Ing flies each time. 

"By now scientists have been able to 
produce houseflies in the laboratory thaI 
can stand welting down wit h concen· 
trated DDT solution!" He said. 

But, as Dr. Cotton points out, DDT Is 
harmful to people. "DDT accumUlates I 

in fatty tissues , and mothers' milk, for I 
example, Is made from fatty tissue. A 
nursing baby receives a concentrate o[ 
DDT that its mother ate and thus ingests 'J 
at even higher levels." The U.S. r 
Food and D r. u g Administration would 
consider a human mother's milk unsafe 
for our consumption j[ it was a market· 
able item becaUSE! of its high content of I 

DDT. 
From this it is clear that there should 

be no delay in banning DDT. Therefore 
if you have a social conscience, write to ( 
your representative urging passage 01 
the blll and urging the Senate to review 
Ihe amendments. 

There are other tbings you and I can 
do. The TEACH-IN is to help you learn 
some of the facts . There has been a won· 
derful response from the administration 
concerning this and even substantial rJ· • 
nancial assistance. Now what LIFE il 
looking for is more people to become 
involved in the tremendous job of pre· 
paring for this TEACH· IN. April 22 has 
been set aside as Earth Day by Congress 
and from April 20-24 we will be educat· 
ing you as much as we possibly can. But 
we need helpers . There is plenty of room 
for everyone who is really interested 
right now. 

We are going lo have a bulton-selJing 
campaign . Anyone who wants to sell 
buttons contact any of the people listed 
below. Likewise anyone who wants 10 
hand out leaflets In front of the parking 
lots, discouraging people from driving 
to school, c a I I the same numbers. We 
welcome all the "expert" poster design. 
ers who are interested. We 'd also appre· 
ciate someone who is talented with a 
camera and anyone who can run a pro
jector. You're all welcome! 

Many other ideas were suggested by 
difierent people at the \ a s t meeting. 
When writing things, use both sides of 
the paper. One of our members, told o( • 
an architect friend of hers who takes 
any pa per which has been used only on 
one side and writes his letters on lIie 
other with the comment at the top thaI 
this is his new stationery. 

Another idea is that when you go 10 
the store and buy some article that is 
prettily but excessively wrapped, take ., 
off the outside covering in the store and 
say you'll buy the article if the store 
owner wi\l send the excess packaging 
back to the manufacturers. Also, there 
are only Ihree supermarkets in town 
which sell returnable botties. Boycotl 
other supermarkets and del1)and t hat 
they bring back returnable bottles. 

At the university [ formerly attende< 
some "poor struggling students" earne< 
their lunch by collecting returnabl, 
bottles at the Union. I did it myself an 
one day earned $.60 ; it's not much, bu 
it paid for my lunch. 

Too bad there aren"t any returnabll 
bottles al our Union. As a matter of fac' 
Our Union is disgustingly filthy . It must 
be our slum minds at work again . If you I 
dnn't be\Jcve me, jllst cast a glance next 
time you're heading {or the Union, allhe 
trash lying around before you even gel 
inside. 

It brings back the point I made last 
week. we 're all to blame. So remember, 
THINK CLEAN! 

Roy Hm h - ph. 331·1900 
Connie H.neke - ph. 351·24" 
Ron Lo~el - ph . 351·1146 
Mike Miller - ph. 337·3161 

Caroline Forell, AI 

'PLEASEI M. POMPIDOU COULD NOT lEAR ANOTHE1INSULTr 
'THEN. AGAIN. PERHAPS I SHOULD BE MODEST AND CLAIM NO KNOWLEDGE OF IT-HUMILITY 

~~~ ~ 
BECOMES A HERO • , .' 
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Carolln. Fortll. Al 

Wifely Support 

Showing her support for her 
husband'. cau.e. Mr.. aen 
McGilmtr, wife of tht Hawk· 
tye crowd.pleasing forward, 
Iitl In Ihe crowd and watchll 
the bllktlball ttam perform 
at the Ohio State game TUll

day nigh I. Mrs. McGilmtr 
broke her leg on tht way tD a 
bl.kelball glme •• rlitr Ihl. 
stalOn. 

- Photo by Hoyt C,rritr 

:Religion 'Where the Action Is,' Prof Says 
IDITOR'S NOTE : In thll lover long periods of hiatory," veJopment of cults u a form new way," thus demonstrating I 

Itory. JNrt thrM of I Itrl.1 she saId. of religious expression is not the continuity of the ancient 
on r.ligion In Am.lre., prof. , It is a tribute to the vitality • new phenomenon. tradition. he aid. 
Iller of r.liglon H. I. n Gold· of the religious texl.! people She also suggesl.! that cults One ch.".. Prof. Go'dsttln 
Itt.'n d11CU1S1l continuity in live by that they are reinter- , "are not reaUy the Interesting .. yl .... ..... In contlmpor· 

I rtligioul developm. nt. preted by every generation, she thing going on today." Work Iry life i. IncrtaHd rtligiou. 

, .8Y Univ.rli ty Ntwi ServIce I said. within the establisbed religious contl"t in polltica' .dlv'.m. 
UN a t u r e doesn" make Religion hal • hll...,. of ItraditiOnS "is where the action Mett damonstrltion. - In· 

jumps," says an old Latin pro- orglnic growth and contitlu. is," she saId. cludl", .ntiwar mor.torlums 
verb endorsed by medieval ity, In . pit. of Kcasien." "TlM g",aflr da,..,. .. ,. Ind civil rlflhts proltlt. -
scholars. .hockl ••• y. Prof. Geld""n. ligian lill nol '" the cults featv'" _nl. l poken by 

Twentieth-century work in . nd 2OttI·Ctntllry mllliftsta. but in Indifft_ . TIll. I. same clergym.n. , prldict 
quantum physics has made the tion, of rtliglon hi "",,,1 why the ",Iltltu. cempeMllf that WII unheard of In the 

I 
proverb Scientifically obsolete, fo llow thi. tnnd. If political l1li(/ socl" letl. activist program. of her col. 
but Helen Goldstein, University Some of the forms of reli· vl./II II Ie hlflrtttln . .. · ... .... d.y. '" the 1940s, she 
assistant professor of religion, gion that are now in fashion I H MI. Hhi. 
says she believes it Is still true seem newer and odder than "The largest group, as 11- One of the big causes ~e 
that religion doesn" make they are, she said. The interest I ways, are 1M kid! who accept remembers from that time 
" jumps." in signs of the zodiac dates whit they were taught 1ft Sun- w~ a campaign to end The 

Prof. Go'd. leln hi. III e " from days when no distinction day School and wiU preserve UnIversity of Cblcago Medical 
t •• ching , n introdudory was made between astrology the forms If nothing more," school 's q.uota lor blacks and 
cour .. in the literary for ml and astronomy, for example. said Prof. Goldstein. But the Jews. Religious support ~as no 
studied . nd Uled by Jewllh Current practitioners of East. ones to watch are the young p~rt of the effort, ~e saId. and 
rlbbil for more th,n 2.000 ern mysticism are seizing an people "infusing change in their t~1S was characterIstic of tbe 
YlArl. ancient creed as B way of es- own tradition ," instead of time. 

I "Not only the Bible, but caping from life, rather than abandoning them or Iccepting Prof. ~ldsteln . call "utter 
. within my own tradition such of reconciling one's soul with them unquestJoningly, she said. nonsense .the claIm by young· 

' works as Ihe Mishnah, Talmud life, she said . These are people who want er generallOns of tudenLs that 
and Aggadic collections have I Prof. Goldstein says the de- lito affirm lbeir religion in • they are "children of the atom· 
in them sOJT1ething that speaks - ---- --- - Ie bomb" ~d have to bear a 

thlt WII hit." she Mid of the 
studtnts wilD Wlrt In .chool 
whln the bombs fell on Hi,... 
shim •• nd NI9Il.ki. She ro
c.1I1 th.t tminent men Wlrt 
propoli", th.t the U.S. lhould 
drop the bomb immedi,lely 
on RUlli,. I. a wlr·prtVtnt. 
ing m',sur •• 

lbor J. D. Salinger, creator of 
the seven Glass children, who 
appear in short tories like 
"Zooey, " "Franny" and "A 
Lovely Day for Bananafish." 
1'111' stOries are constructed on 
a mixture of wisdom from 
great religious philosophers of 
the Western and Eastern 
"·orlds. "What I do object to - ve

hemently - I people like Sal
inger. Ihis horrible eclecti· 
cism." . he said. 

She calls this approach "bIts 
from this tradition and bils 
f-om that, and throw It all Into 

Her di agreement I with au· the pot . . . true perver Ion." -
FRAnRNITY ALUMNI RELATIONS FIRM 

SEEKS MAN WHO NEEDS AT LEAST 
$25,000 ADDITIONAL INCOME 

NatioDa/ organization working exclusivdy with the trat. 
oily world .ecka man to operate louJ olllco here. Mua 
enjoy working with people and be willing 10 accept CtOIDo 

prebemivo aninin" Thill. I franchi!e program and can be 
handled <Ie • part-time basis eveninp from your homo until 
IuD potential is reached. A minimum of S5,OOO cash it ~ 
quired with financing IVailable. If you wlllt I IOCW'O • 

come, call or write me for complete deWia. 

Marry 0. Ilchlnl" Prtlhftnt, fr.I.",lty A1ulIIIIl SmIce 
DIVISION Of TIlE CAISON COMPANY 

611 South toulmrd ' hln,lon. III. 60202 , TtL 'l!/"'''330 
to human beings continually, L 3 d A heavier spiritual hurd n than 
~- awyer r to nnounce their elders becau of it. 

The Daily Iowan "Wt WII'I the ,,"mlion ...... ----- --- ---------

:~f~~~!~:·:il~~"1=~~Ilrl·::~:;; County Attorney Candidacy 1IIIIIIIIIIJl II.nl nl.!!!lIl1l1lll~ 
Sundays, Monel .y., 'a,a' hondlYs ~ k 
.nd Iho d.y .Itor lo.tl holldIY.. L e 
In!.,od ..... ond eI ... m.ttor Joseph Thornton an low 8 "But there are some other V e .. .1 Ihl po.t offl.. It 10WI City , , If 
under tht .. ct 01 Con.,... of I City lawyer became the third II hings that are being overlook-
M.rch 2 111'. . ' W k d 5 • I • -- candIdate to enter the Johnson cd." he Slid. ee en pecla 5 
The Dally Iowan 18 .. rllten Ind County Attorney Democratic • edlt.d by student. 0' The Unlv." . As 8n example he mentioned 

~t: :~It~r'ia",' :'.r~~~· O~X~~~"!::p!~ race Friday. . tate Attorney ~neral Richard 
IT. Iho •• oC i~rlterl. . Thor to~, 49, has. bee~ prac I;. , Turner 's strong stand in sup-

Tho ..... e1.'.d "liS I. enUtl.d I mg law In Iowa CIty ~lnce !96_. port of wiretap measures. 
10 lh. excluslv. 0 •• lor republic .. He graduated from the Umver· 
lion all local IS w.u II .11 AP newl it "-II f La . 1947 He referred to Turner', stand Ind dlspatche.. S y "" cge 0 II' In . " It" -- I J W 0001 itt oun 18 w re ap nonsense. subscription Rtto" By carrlor In .. ey. ass s an c ./ "" I 

Iowa Clly. UO per Y.lr In Idvance ty attorney, and Carl Goetz Jr., He s saying people don t 
six monlh •• IUol, lhr •• monlh •. $3. I d J c·t · I ' ha"e a right to privacy and I All mill subscrlp 10M 112 per yelr: a awyer an oll'a I y Jus.lce • 
sIx months. $8 .50; Inr.. months, of the peace, aMounced tbeir don 't believe that." Thornton 
$3.50. I I ·d -- ~and idacy last month. The cur· sm . Dill nHl.l Irom noon to mId _iiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiOiiiii 
night 10 report new. Iteml and an· rent County Attorney, Robert • 
nouncem.nts In The Dilly lowln. Jansen is not seeking re~lec-
Editorial olllce. art In th, commu., ' 
nlcaUonl Cenler. tion . I 
DI.I 331 .. 191 11-;0.; do nol reeelVl No Republicans h a v e an-
your Piper by 7:30 I.m. Every e!. I nounced candidacy for the ofCorl wUl be mid, to correeL the or· . 
ror with the next l.sue. ClrculaUon flce . 
am .. hOUri are 8:30 La Il I.m. )fan· "Everyone knows It'. the J'ob day through FrMay. . • 

-- of the county attorney to pro-Tru51 •••• Board at Student Publl· 
coUon., Ine.: Bob Reynold..,n. A4, sec ute criminals," Thornton 

, Pam Au.tln. M: Jerry Pltten, M: said Friday. Clrol Ehrlich G; John Cain, A3 ' 
William P. Albrecht, Department 0/ ..... --;";;;"';;;; .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii EeonomlCl; William J. Zlma, &hool I' 
or Journalism; Lane DIVil, Depart
men I 01 PoUtloal Sclen .. : Ind 
Gear,. W. Foren, School or Rr
U,lon. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

"Yellr Chilli', 

IIIIotional Htalth" 
Dr. Chlr' •• fro J"'nllft 

Aulllillt DlrtCtor, Chll4 
Dev.lepmenl Clinic 

S,..klnt tI.tudtn' wi., .. 
TUII., March 10 
':30 • 11:00 a.III, 

RIII,"r Monel.y, March , 
for child. 

338·1179 

Rains Cause Damages 
Of $ 80,000 -to Bridges 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per W .. k) 

- $12 PER MONTH - I 
FrM pickup & delivery twice 
a WIIk. EYlrythln9 .. fur. 

FREE Plckup,nd De'lvtry 
21. E. W I.hlngton 337·567' 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

WESLEY HOUSI 
120 North DvIMH!ue 

Drycleaning 
One Doz, "FOREVER YOURS" ROSES 

CASH & 
CARRY 

Heavy rains Monday caused traUic early next week. ni.hed: Di.pert. contlhwrt 
$80,000 to $100,000 in damages to Luther said he did not know deodorants. I 
bridges and roads crossing Old when the crossings would be NEW PROCESS 
Man's Creek about six miles Phon. 337.9666 
west of Iowa City, Johnson _"i_n_n_o_rm_ al condition again." 

County assistant engineer Harv- VI·olence· Threatened- --I ey Luther, said Friday. 
Luther said it will cost the 

county at least that much in 
libor and materials to repair 

the damage, which includes Th e World ,'n washed-out bridge supports. 
Only two of 11 bridges in the 

damaged area were passable 1969 
Ifter the rain. Some now are 
open to one-way traffic but are 
hazardous and marked at night ~ 
with flares . Four still cannot be 
crossed, although one additional . 
bridge may be open to limited 

Bi~thday 
Happy 
to 

Peggy 

Leon 

Ray 
Roy 

Read all about It in the handsome volume complied 
and edited by staff members of The Associated Press • 
Great quality and top value hlghllghlthls amazing book 
offer; One which has to be teen to be belie .... d. Order 
your copy now by filling out the coupon below. 

$3.95 per copy_ Orel.er yours 

Put your 
moneyon. 
lure thing, 

1- TH7' W~D -; 1-;' - - - -- - -

I IOWA CITY DAILY IOWAN 
P.O.B. 66 , 

-:1 
I POUGHK EEPSI E. N.Y. 12601 

Enclosed is $ . Please lend 

I copi .. of The World in 1969 ClI $3.95 eCich to 

Your country. 
ill :~:.~".'.:"'.'.'. '.'.'.'.:'.'.:.'.'.'.:'.'.::'.'.'.' ............ :.: .... : ...... : .. : .. : ........... : .. :: ....... :.: ......... :.: ........ : ........ : 

Cily Clnd Stat, ............................ .... Zip No. 

I Send gift certificate to 

I Nam, ............................................ .............. ... , .......... ..... . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tueaclay • Wednelday 

MARCH 9, 10 and 11 
Following Garments Only 

BLAZERS 
AND 

SPORT 
COATS 

ONLY 

WIll LOllI 

SHIRT 

IACH 

SPECW! 
.. duM" ,..._ 

5101 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
THREE for 

$1.69 

I , OM HOUI 
I would "10 Ilk' to onllr: TIlt Werld In 1965 ($3) . •.. ; I 'maRTIRlllnS:' 

I
I Addrt .. ................ ... ............................................. ........... . 

City and Stat, ............................... Zip No . ........... : ... . 

II 
. , 
, 

The World in 1966 ($3) .... ; TlM World I" 1967 ($3.50 ) .... ; Illj a_ • 
Tht Torch I. Pa .. ed ($2) .... i TlM W.rren Report ($1.501 I THlIIOIT IN _ CUANtNl 

; Elllnhowtr: A GIUge of Gnat",,1 ($31 .. ; What 10 huth Dubuqu, St. _ 211-4446 
You Should Know About Drug' end Nlrcotlc. ($1 I .... ; I I 

CW N """ 7 1./11, " , ,.111. 

SPECIAL 

Penneys 
offers the most 
going,~ 
ma~ement· 

program 
(period) 

Stronl statement! No "iIs". No "one-of· 
the's". W. just don't believe anyone can 
belt whit we have to offer. Penney's ltore 
IIIlnagement program will pu t you in the 
llllllqement brlcket, more rapidly than in 
any other business we know. And we know! 
M ... merchandising f. I mlnalement thing. 
It', • people to people bUliness ... selling 
lUll; manaainl people, mercitandisinl for 
~.~ 

And it's a growth business. We're buOdlna 
new merchandising centers, expanding oth· 
ers. OUf product lines are arowing and 
divenifying. 
We're growina. 
Challenge our statement. J oust with • 
Penney's representative. We're interested la 
proving our pOint, 

J, C, Penney Co., Inc. ~ 
Collete RelatlOlll 41 

[HO I Avenue of the Amerim 
New York, New York 1001 9 

Campus Interviews 

MARCH 10th 
BU1 u.s. Stvlnp Bonda 

• FrMdom Shant 
Footprlnl. on the Moon 1$5) .... i Inc'oud I. $.......... MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

L .~~ fo~t ~'~K~ I~. ____ , ---~. Mall Shoppint C.nler - 311·,t. '-_----___ ..,.;;;...A."_E_QU.Il_I_O_PP.o.'trl_ nl_IY_E.m. p. 1.0Y."...::::a_ .... ______ ~ 
-----.~~~~~------... 
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NOW ENDS 
WED. 

"ONE OFTHE YEAR'S 
10 BEST!" 
- ... . ..G. H9IIrIer ....... iM 

ROBERT REDFORD . KATHARINE ROSS 
ROBERT BLAKE· SUSAN CLARK 

"TELL THEM WILLIE BOY IS HERE" 
AU"IV£RSAI. P(11Jl!( ·1[CltNro.l)R· PM.\\1S1()I( Ii:rn CD ___ • 

FEATURE at 1:4' · 3:42 . 5:41 · 7:40 • 9:39 

NOW ENDS 
WED. I ttl. t ·, 

7 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
INCLUDING "EST PICTURE & DIRECTION 

NoI1IIII1f rnRn. but most of If Is trill. 
, !OHI CfNTtHIV.fOX PArSENTS 

MULNEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD 
KA11iARINE ROSS .. 
BUTCH ~SSIDYANO 
THE SUNDANCE, KID 

HIIAVISIOli. COlOlIY 1Ill.. IGP\ All ASfJ _ 1m. FEATURE 
~"."I&Uii .... ~ AT 

0> 
1:30 · 3:30 · S:30 · 7:30 · ':30 

NOWI 

Ends Wed. 

WeekdaYI 

7:30 & 9:40 

SAT. lind SUN. at 1 :40 . 3:30 . S:35 • 7:35 • 9:40 

COLUMBIA PICTURES prt .. nt. 
A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION 

NATALIE WOOD ROBERT CULP 

I BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE I 
ELLIOTT GOULD DYAN CANNON 

BEST SUPPORTING BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTOR ACTRESS 

NOWI 

Ends Wed. 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEES 
PLUS BEST STORY and SCREENPLAY 

PLUS BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
• IN COLOR. 

Eves. & Sun. - $1.75 
Sal. M,'. - $1.50 

Weeledays 

7:10&9:25 

Adult - EVtl. & Sun. - $1.75 
Adm. - Child· 7St 

Adult· Sit. Mat. - $1 .50 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

"IN THIS ONE YOU GET AN ORGY 
THATS AN ORGY!"Judilh Crilt, New York Magazine 

Fe.lure .t 2:04 • 3:55 
5:44.7:37 . ' :2' 

"Bob and Carol and Ted and in Ihe wrong bed, Mazursky 
Alice" is one of my vcry fav- u~es comic throw-away lines, 
orite films of this year . playing havoc with the dramal· 

Paul Mazursky liirecled and ie tension. His direction is HO ' 

'

gels partial credit for Ihe writ- fine that he gets away with It 
ing. Give him A·plus . Give the and manages to surprise \II 

I four swingers in the cast A- on el'ery move. 
plus too. Place the film in the I Gould 's sudden announce· 
best Iradition of American soc- ment, in the mid s t 
ial comedy. I 01 a h. at e d conver-

The treatment is slick and 
super£icial, yes; but what bet-

I
ter Corm for a story like this? 

Mazursky's direction relies 
heavily on his four actors fOl 
punching up each scene. His 
style requires many tight close· 

IUps and reaction shots; and 

I
CUIP, Wood , Cannon and Gould 
rise to these demands and meet 

' that camera head-on. 

satlon a m 0 n 9 the others 
and as he stands I.cing Iway 
Irom Ihe camera. is a beaul· 
Iful eumpl. of this. His cru· 
cial confession goes unnoticed 
by the olhers in the scene 
(and probably by most 01 the 
Ihulre audience. absorbed by 
the olher conversation ), and 
to he has 10 repelt il. I sup· 
pose il's In old movie trick, 
but it il really nic •. 

We wllch carefully for By bringing SUCIl fine under· 
Gould', quick lI ickering "pul. standing of his class (and by 
down look" while the olhers selecting actors from that 
talk . The camera records class), Mazursky breathes new I 
cloltly Dyan Cannon's reo life into what had become, 
tponses to actions off'scrNn thanks to television and so 
- her fln ible lealures tell· many bad movies, a tired 
Ing liS all we IMtd to know. I theme. To be prosaic about it, 
She ranges from smugness I'd like to see ,"Bob and Carol , 
to horror, 10 ~ysteria; and and Ted and Alice" cop its 
It'l alt convincing. share oC Academy Awards ; 

Rai/men Defy Law 

Mtmbtrl .f • r.ilroad Ihop craft union Itl up pick. t lintS 
FrldlY nflr switching y.rds 01 the Southern Pacific R,ilroad 
in Los Angeles . Their action d,lies • law Congress pilled 
Wedneld.y, which delay. the n,tlonal railway strike for 37 
days. The Los Angeles strike c,ultCl the clnc. II,Iion 01 MV' 

.rll pa .. enger tralnl, - AP Wir.phofo The most remarkable thing that is, jC Butch and Sundance ___ _ 
is the delicacy oC humor in sit- leave any left-overs =§~~~§§§§§§~§§~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§ --_._-
ualions which could easily be - Hiney E. loIamburgh I :: --------
transformed in less sensitive 
hands into maudlin drama, self· POSTPONED SINGER 
righteousness or even farce of I LECTURE 
the Doris Day variety. A lecture by Issac Bashevis 

Even in the most serious ' Sing~r scheduled for Sunday 
confrontations, such as the evemng . has bee~ cancelled be· 
scene with the tennis player c~use Sillger IS 111. The lecture 

WIll now be held at 8 p.m. 
I---::~;:;;:"~"~-II' March 22 and the p1ace wiU be IW,whji ~nced later. _ 

Sun . . Thurs. Eve . - " I, 10 L MILL R 
Fri. & ht. ho. - '. ':15, 10;11 tne estaurant 

lot • . Sun. Mil. - 2 Ind 4 
E , FE ... TU~'Ni 

TA' lEU 

r 
LASA~E VIOLI 

su aMARI~WICHES 

STEAKf'·crICKEN 

Food Service Open « p.m. 
TIp Room TUI 2 • . m. 

I 351·9529 ! 

Candidates . 

Comment 
CAMPUS NOTES 

I 
I 

FOUNTAINHeAD DISCUSSION I anthropology, will sptlak about 
. . .. - The Fountainhead, Part nr, principles of conservatism. 

EDITOR 'S NOTE - Th. WhIte House IS essential If pro- by Ayn Rand, will be discussed / • • • 
race for the First District gress is to be made." ! at I p.m. Monday in Room 205 EARTH'S MAGNETOSPHERE 
Congressional seal il under· " It is clear that Nixon is com· I Phillips Hall. The discussion is D L D K h f 
way and The D~ily Iowan wi ll milled to a 'southern strategy' part of the Action Studies and r. a.wrence . av~nag 0 

run Candid. ' es Comment in and will do little to belp the any interested persobs may at. the ,National . Aero.naullcs and 
which the editors will excerpt civil rights movement," Al'

l 
tend. Space AdmlOlstratlOn (NASA) 

candidales' st, tements . nd brecht said. , . • will speak at a Department 01 
opinions from the ir pres. r.· H 'd h SC I L K A Ph ' d CoIJ ltases and IpttChes. ~ S~I t e upreme ourt A P~A APP PSI I YSlcs an Astronomy ()o 

nomlOatlOn of Harrold Cars- The actIve members of AI- quium on "Dynamic Process in 
ALBRECHT well. the firing of Health, Ed- pha Kappa Psi, a professional the Earth's Magnetosphere" at 

William Albrecht, candidate ucation and Welfare civil rights I business fraternity , will meet 4 p.m. Tuesday in Room 301 
for the Democratic nomina- chief LeOD Panetta and Nix· at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Physics Research Center. 

, 
tion. said Thursday that Presi- on 's support of the Stennis Union Harvard Room. The ex· • • • 

MU!~DI~p ~~vol rr~~ER JOWl City dent Nixon has not provided ~mendme!1t on school integra- ecutive committee at 7:00 p.m. FOLK CHO IR 'APPEARANCES 
~;;;;;~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii:i~~ii"iiiiiiiiiiil==~ moral leadership needed to se· ~Ion tWhere! etxamPles"of "preserv· a~ldl the t PMledgdes ~t 7

th
:3Ou

p·.m. The 60 - voice Folk Choir of 

314 E. lurlln,ton 

CORALV( LLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
"All Island of Refrl'shm('nts" 

Car service Hi·Way 6 Well Dining Room 

- FREE DELIVERY -
WITH ORDERS OF SS.OO or MORE 

MINIMUM ORDER $2.50 

FREE gallon of 

ROOT BEER 
SAT. and SUN. ONLY wi th $5.00 Delivery Orders 

• CH ICKEN . SH RIMP . 

• SANDWICHES • DRINKS • 

PHONE 351-1790 

! 
cure human liberties. 109 e s a us quo. WI mee on ay In e ,mon B' . h AI '11 h Y I R m Irmmg a1)1, a., WI ave 

I 
"The task of ending segrega- i * * * a e 00 • five appearances in lowa City 

lion. and providing. eq~~1 oppo~- SCHW ENGEL • • Sunday through Tuesday, Their 
tumty for e.ach mdlvldual IS Congressman Fred sChwen- 1 TH ERMAL POLLUTION appearances will be: 7 p.m. Sun· 
ex.tre~ely dlfficull,". Albrecht gel said Friday that he expects LECTURE day at the University Baptist 
said. Me~ of good Will can cer- interest rates to "moderate in James P. Harnett, head 01 the Church, W:20 a.m. Monday at 
tainly disagree about the best the near future" I department of energy engineer- West High School 's Little 'PIlea· 
way to accomplish .these goals. Speaking to Iowa City busi. ing at the U~iversity of Ulin- ter, 4:20 p.m. Monday on the 

I But moral leadershIp from the ness men Schwengel said, "In OIS ChICago CIrcle campu~, WIll Steps of Old Capitol, 7:30 p.m. 
--~ talks I have had recently with !lecture on tberma~ pollutIon at Monday at Sears in the Mall 

President Nixon and some of 13:30. p.m .. Mond~y!n Room 3407 Shopping Center an~ 1:30 p.m. 
his eco:Jomic advisors, they E!lgmeerlOg BUlldmg. Tuesday at CIty HIgh School. 
clearly stated they were aware • • • The group is sponsored by the 
that a continued 'tight' money GEIER EXCAVATIONS TALK Baptist Student Union and the 
situation will have an adverse William G. Denver, archaelo- U!1iversity Baptist Church. 
effect on- the economy. They are gical director of the Gezer Ex- • 
concerned about the bad im-: cavalions, will give a slide lect-! PEACE CORPS DISCUSSION 
pact high interest rates have I ure on "The Excavations at I A panel discussion on the 
had 00" the home building in- Tell Gezer (I~ - 1969.1" at 8 . Peace Corps will be held at 6:20 
dustry . .". ,p.m. Tuesday In the Umo~ Har-I p.m. SU!1day in Cristus House, 

Schwengel saId, PreSident ! verd Room. The lecture IS part at the Corner of Church and 
Nixon has already suggested of the Graduate. ~lIoquim of ' North Dubuque Streets. Norman 

I 
that the Federal ~eserve Board the Sch~1 of R~hglon p~ogram' l Hoffman, a Peace Corps repre-
act to red~c~ lOt.erest rates . sentalive from Des Moines; 

WINN E". * T"",.".IC S ... ,.ITY Other admmlst~alI?n spoke~- YAF MEETIN.GS I Donna Dyhrkopp. G, Spencer, 
I'05TEF! CONTEST ' men have .also mdlcated their The Young AmerIcans for I and Da Boylan Carmer Peace 

~~~~~~;:;::;;~;::;;~:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~b~ ____ ....;;;;; .... _~ beli.ef that the fight against in- Freedom (YAF) will meet at Corps ~o)unteer~ will be the p.------. - flahon has progressed to the 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Union Ii t A s ~ w·)] be servo 
point that interest rates can be Kirkwood Room. Robert Cald· p~!1et ~ s. up d r h I 338-7868 

Winner of 11 

International Awards 

Including Grand Pritt 

of the Venice Film 

Festival j nominaled 

for Academy Award 

for 

Best Foreign Film 

THE ·BATTLE 

OF ALGIERS. 

TUESDAY 

and. 

WEDNESDAY 

March 10 and 11 

Illinois Room 

IMU 

75c 

reduced." w~ Ii , professor of SOCiology and fe a p.mu·' an pone 
or reserva ons. 

the MILL restaurant 
presenting . 

David Gross 
from 9 . 1 

In the TAP ROOM 

• • 
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 

Alpha Lambda Delta, ana· 
tional women's honor society, 
will hold an information meet· 
lng at 4 p.m . Monday and Tues
day in the Union Indiana Room 
about johing lhe society. 

• • 
ZAZEN PRACTICE 

Zazen practice. Zen Buddhist 
mediatation. will be heJd at 5 
to 7 a.m. every day excepl Sun· 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiillliiii ___ ~ days and dates ending in 4 or 
9, such as lhe 14th. at lhe Low· 

FOIOO' 
She'll Love. 0 0 

Dinners From 
The Polynesian Room 

• Shl'imp with Lobster Sallce 

• Tender Beef with Oys ter Saul'p 
• Chicken or fl eef with Alack \1 11shl'OUIIIS 

Choose our New York Strip Sirloin und 
Prime Ribs of Herr. 

OUR TROPICAL DRINKS 

Are Out of This World 
I 

• 

Ming Garden 
Phon. 331·3761 Coralville, Iowa 

er Hall or the Unitarian · Uol· 
versalisl Society, 10 South Gil· 
bert Sl. Beginners' instruction 
will be at 10 a.111. every Sat· 
urday at the sam place. 

Put your 
money on a 
lure thing. 

Your country. 

Buy U.S. Savina. Bon'" 
A Frlldom Sha, .. 
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of Church and 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
U.S. Out 01 Time, Alternatives?-

IIDramaticl Events 
Forecast for Laos 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN I 
N.ws Analysis 

The stage seems ready for 
dramatic developments In Laos 
at a lime when Americans wor· 
ry about the depth of their in· 

volvement and wonder whether 

Washingto~ is rurfhing out of 
lime and alternatives. 

Communi.1 newspaper • Itw 

d.ys .go proYlded • clul fit 

the .Itu.tion In Ltos, " "lei 
the rtCtpture 0' the PI.ln tf 
Jar. Wts .n important StlP 

cliqut tf tr.ito,," in Vi.n. CHILD CAllE APPROVED ROOMS 
tow. r II "ov.rtltrowlng the I 
II..... ---------- ----------

WILL BABYSIT lilY hOIll. dally for FOR SU~UrER and faU - .. I ",on· NUO .,."n,.. to a"Id,nt Mcur· 
It would be no suprise now If 2 y.ar old or older. Experienced. dilioned rooml for S ,Irll •• 1.. rlnr Morch 4 betH.n 2:3' .nd 

the Pathet Lao, again following 351-4-466. ;),17 doubl. rooms. TV room. <ooldn, 3:30 PM. on Cllnlon nur \Y. hint, 
President Nixon says he WANTr:D b b lilt f tnf I I prlyUo,... 337·2958. 4-6<: Ion Im'ohln, p.rked tar 231-2110 

w~nts the help of the Soviet the lead. of i~s Viet Cong coun· b.glnninr-Ma:c~ I. '~rer:r '0:'. DOUBl.!: IWoM. kitchen prl.U~'''' Dr. Bunry· S 7 

§§§:. I WANTED 

Want Ad Rates :AI'r"n:D - lira •• 10 ,ont • ' ... 

I f .. ltIlIouse or Law &110lIl. 3S3-
om. JoIJ 

OM DIY . . " ." ••• ISc • Won! W/dTED _ Juno hI - , bedroom 

Twt D..... lie e WfII'fI .p.rtmont Jun. I, Wo2S71. Wed· 
,- , ,,..... noad.), Inll Frld.ta % 10 4 P /D . So7 

I 
AUTOs-DOMISTIC 

MUST .u - 't, 1m.... . ,.rleet 
tOl\dlllon. Call .SI·1iSt lilt, • 

.. IT 

I ... MUSTANG 0 J Cdnurtlbl • . 
Lo.", of e~tru! BtAlUUlw_ ..,. . Union and Britain cochair terpart In Vietnam, were per· one from H.wkey. Court. M... parkin •. 315 E. Duenport. m.43H 

I" men o[ the Geneva 'conference j suad;d by Hanoi. to proclaim O·Brlen. 337·7805, 1-7 1 ;),11 , MOBilE HOME~ 
n Laos, 10 bring peace, some sort of provlslo~al revol· B~Y~~~~ :,~ll~~;r o~·~~u~ HELP WANTED 

North VI'tlnam's I.adln" utionary government g r 0 up, Own lranaporl.Uon. Houra .. rllble, I x 38 1957 NEW MOON willi .nnu, 
.. 3~1·89t2. 1.10 8O'.h .I,...,oDdIUonlnr. ca'1"'lIn(. Prl., 

ThI'M o.yt , , ', .... 2Ic I WtnI WAA"'-n:o -= Web'h putl;--";: 
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lowl Hair Contempol'ary Drama tolf, Bob . KoUowllr., .nd Denny IIltion.d, 337-t104 an.r 10.00 p.m. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEII . shorl I'" 
A .. oclaUon; B.lIroom, IMU. 8 Climmln, 1.lk .bout .dvocacy __ __ ~ pers and th ..... Phonl Mrs. Chr 11' 1 Ral .. Small Llborat.ry·br .. dlng 
p,m, writing, WANTED _ ,Irl 10 .h.re two b.d. ner. 338·8138, HAR stock for U •• W • • upply oqulp. 

M.rch 10 - "Dlalogu. wllhout • 11 :00 THI IlUII: "The Suo room furnlah.d Clo"" In Avail· ment breede... Ind In.lruc, 
Words: The Th •• ler of Eugent per S ... Ion" wllh Mlk. Bloomfield . able March I or i~lh. ~.OO· m.ntlt- LONG DISTANCE MOVING • 
O'N.m"; Dep.rlmenls oC Sree<h Alike Kooper. .nd Sieve Stub. ly, 338-3704. Illor 6 p,m, H -============= tion.. IIllnol. Research Form •• 
.nd DramaUc Arl, School o · Let· (' Depl. ICI ·3. B.rrln,lon. 11ilIIoII 
lers; Minnesota Room. J.\IU; Sund.y SUBLET unfurnished slngle~ 60010. 
I p.m. • 2:00 CLIVELANO OIlCHUT. room .parlmenl on O.kcr .. t 51. WAITE · THOMPSON 

M.lCh 11 - Junior Amerlc.n DeD. .A: Ceorg. S"U conducto Ihe or· Av.U.ble M.reh 1. C.II 338-31177 or T ,. nd SI C 
lal Assodallon T.bl. ClJnlc che_It. In lIIl. concerl of Ih. 110- 337.7815. H ranSr.r e oregt 0, 
Progrlm; ":olle.. Of Dentistry; man C.rnly.1 Overture by Berlioz, 1221 H13hland CI. 331·5404 
Sallr60m. IMU, 7:30 p.m. Srhumann·. Cello Concerlo In A SUllLET nlco 2 bedroolll, cupel.d' l LOCAL. LONG DISTANCE 

March 13 - Iowa Coll_ie Teacher, minor. Ind the Sibellu. Symphony dr.pes. appUanc .. , 5135 ",onth. MOVING 
of History COllferenee; n.,IIl .. · No. 2 In D. Soloist In Ihe Scbu· 2031 8th ~treet. Corolvlll •• 338-4780, 

9 a,m. ceUIII of the Cleveland Orch .. lro . :.M 
lowlns, t,'tpho". PORTEI'S 

CAMERA FREEl 01.1 1-100-722· 

,o70. Or, Ilk thl Operator for 

."I.t.nce In placing thl. FU • 

lion. Bill Ten Lounle. IMU, m.nn I. Lynn Harrell , prlnclp.1 11-24 1 fa 
Maroh 14-21 - Colleg. of En,l· • 4:01 THI All... .OCIITY -W-A-N-TED- -- m- ale to ;;'ar. plU-;; 2 ~ 

• eerln. MECCA Week 'UIINTS: "The Impact of Budd. bedroom. aIr .ontlllloned. S52,00. A.enll for • • 
, March 14-15 - Open Houoe; En,l· hlom on Tod.y·. World." N.ncy 3517247 3-7 I C ... LL. 

neerlni Building, 1-5 p,m, Wilson Ro.. lalk, with Le. Gra· - -.- -- -- - r 
March 19 - MECCA Smoker; B.II· h.m, WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Town· 

room, n.rU; 7:30 p.m, , . :" AARON CO'l"NO COM. house •• nd .p.,lmO"tI, 1160 21st NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES 1---
March 21 - MECCA Ball; Bill· MENTS: on Fanflre for the Com. Avenue, CorllviJIe. Dlll 337.~2I1. CaU Cor Free Estimat, .--------;;;-:=-:--;;;.-;;..;;-:;-::.. 

Th. 

TUX SHOP 

" now op.n 

1-
1U s. Gllblrt 

fELLOW WITH CAR TO 'tRA· 
VEl. TO TOROSTO. MONTREAL, 
AN'O QUEBt.: . I WILL PAY 
MO T EXPENSES DURING THE 
BREAI\. LET'S TALK IT OVER. 

1 ~ALL TAN 3H-2&47 , 

hi. 'alurd.y Alt.,noon: 

Crol, lape retOrd.,. clolhes. 
c .... ll. tope recorder. lIn.1I 
houoehold lIem • boob, 

1211 N, Van IUfln, 
room, IMU; 9 p.m, mon M." and Third Symphony. 3·Il'tfN .===:::========= CLIP thl •• d, StOTCH tap. It I 

M~I~~negB-;lJr!~~~~lr:IU~:d~~~~IP bO~h 7:gek'l.l'tlr~'A~r8~~~· LIT. - - - -------- C MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ ~~~t~~'d~:,r.a~~d ~IRt:n y~~~ ~-:::::::-:-::..~-:;-::..-::..-:.-:.---:...---:...-----' 
Marrh 21 - ScOIU. h Hlghlande" , UA.V UI'OItT : An Inlervlew When You Rent. ' . p.per. SEHD thl p.per 10 . 

A"nual Invlt.llon Banqu.l; JII.ln with Dr. Benjamin Spock on his Demand Water Comfort·Soll.n.d PORTER'S tAMER'" STORE _ I ANTIQUES 
Lounge. IMU; 6:30 p,m, n.w book O."nl .nd IndlCtnt ' by CULlIO ... N 19fi8 ~'ENDER B ... m.n .mp, U,ed 220' C II St I C d F II 

Marrh 21·28 - RE~·OCUS '70 Our 1'.".;'11 and 'oliIlCiI •• h •• : H.ve your landlord c.1I 33H773 lillie. Greal shop.. nusonabl. low. ~~!,' W:";(jl .:n~r yO~ ~ ColI,.to" Plltu _ hi IltU" 
Alarcll 16-23 - Photography Dllpl.y; lOf, Dr. Sp .. k discus ... hi. vlow. for Information .bout Cull l,ln" 337·73~. 3.7 1 FREE. postpaid .opy 01 our 

Terrlc. Loungc. Whe.1 Room, on chlld ... .,ln;, Ihe ,."orollon Low .... t.r soltenln, r.ln He'll -- - -- - - - - brand.nlw n,p,,1 N.w,p.per. • .. 0 Moth,,," Day 
IMU I ,ap, use of drug •• and "'hat .lepo appreciate the ad vic. • . . Gl:os::t~ff.~O 33b7~31Iullar , '15O· 3.1~ Silt lIIu.t .. ted 'hologrtphlc e.nuther Molher .. F.th •• O.y 

March 23·28 - PhOlographY work~ <ould b. 'ak.n 10 cre.le • more CULLIGAN • OISCDUNT C.'alol , (lOW' Clly) .oy.t. - Nlolh" 
by Joh" Schullze, Art .nd .tu- lovin, world. WATER CONDITIONING OLDS CORNET with c ••• . Good Wtd-.wood Chr,','m .. 
denl., Museum or Art _____ 500 Soulh Gllberl .h.pe! $ijG.00, C.1l 35J.8789 .£ter. ____ - --- • 

March 2:; Photography Lectur.: I Mond.y noon. and cv.nl",. Un Sw,dl.h lIo"l .. nd I .... 2nd I .. 
"Documentary Film Making"; Ar· • 11 :01 nlNCI'LII 0' SOtl· MUSIC' AL - I IGNITION .u. Chrl.,", .. 
Ulur 8arron and Frcdorlch WI.e· OlOGV I, being replaced today CARBURETORS Hundredl 0' pl.c .. 01_ carni •• I, 
Ill.n; BallroOIll, IMU; 7 p.m. bv •• p.eth by Dr. Morlln I,ulher cu.t ... ,CO'.,OI • •• S. I'ru"I. hd 

March 27 , PhologrAphy "'eclure: King, Jr" " nemllnlng Awak. IF I GENERATC,RS STARYERS IlIr, cut 'I .... 
Roberl Frank; Ilallroom, IMU; Through' Revolullon." INSTRUl.lI. E".ITS 
1 p.'!' • 1:00 2IITH t.NTUIIV COM- ... , ". 8rigg5 .. Slr.lton Motors Sunri .. Motel, EIlI tcItt 

FUm Showings DIlly In 10 .. Me· I'OIlRS : nluUlt Sev.rlno GI .. el· 1 PYRAMID SERVICES 
morl,l Union lonl .nd pl.nlst Freaerlck Rz.wskl YOU CONSIDER FOR SALE Sigourney , low. 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTS pilY Plte.. 80ule,' Sonatln. lor 621 S. Dubuqut Oi.1 337·5723 Hwy. ,., .. ... '22.2120 
SlturdlY nul. Ind pl.no. Job, a masque for YOURSELF A GOOD .. • 

• 11 :5$ ... MIRItAH 'ItOflL. : dancln, by nalph Vauch.n WII· \.!!!!.- _____ _ 
"Jill or B.II" IIams. Is p.rlorm.d by Ih. London KING TROMBONE 'th F 

, 11:00 RHVTHM .ANlel ~': Philharmonic Orchestra, Sir Ad. JUDGE OF MUSIC WI 
"The Swing Yelfs ," Ihe lint pro- rlln Boult cnnduclln.. ATTACHMENT - Vlry fl", I 
,ram In • noW ... Ie. on mustc 01 • 2:01 MASTU'IICII OF MU· --~'t' b hI 1968 d 
th. ea rh' 30'. 10 late ~O'I. I SIC : IIlchard Johnson, • gradu.t. AND C ...... I IOn. oug en 

I 1: .. METROPOLITAH 0'· ,Iudenl. pl.y. plano music by De, used only _ summer. L.e. 
IRA: PucclnPs popul.r HMadame bUlIIIIV. ' f' • h C nd I nd 
Butterfly" I, performed by Marlin .- 5:30 HOHOU IIMIN"": Th. quor InlS . .... s. , 

HOMEtOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
t.lI : 

WIIII.m R. 't" O"" 
Towne.I.1 Shoppin, 

tint., 

... " ",. \ 

tit 
INSUIANU Arroyo 8A Clo-Clo SI" , Mucl. Am.rlcAn mliitory and Ihe liberal POSSESS SOME Included, Originelly boughl 

Baldwin .s Su,ukl •. John AI.nnder 'wor ore dlscuss.d by hono... .Iu· , lor $300.00 - will .. 11 lor I 
IS Plnkerlon. ftnd Theodor Uppm.n denl" 
II Sh.rpl.... Fronresco IIIolinorl· • ' :01 IVININO CON C III T , WRITING Al1l1TY r ....... bl. offer. 

,h. 331·'417 

Slate fOI ~" MutU.l \ 

Prad.1I1 condurl tllp OI'chCSlrl, Joenn."o Helm ls PAlv. Ih. Con· '=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ · 
• 4:U U, ... . SCO,., Mme, VI)· cert Piece for h •• p ond orche.lr.. E.FLAT YORK 3·VALVE II" I 

'Y. Lak'hml P,"dlt And Mro. An· Op, 154 or So lnl·S.ens. with th' l YOU'RE SHOE 
lie Brooks, of Liberia, the onl)' Symphony Orth .. tro of nadlo Ber· TU8A - n.w I"'rsold.ring, I 
Iwo women 10 have held Ule pOliI lin . Heinz V.hlke candudln~. Bal· nlw corles end Itlts.......l REPAIRING 
01 Pr .. ldenl of the U.N, Gener.1 eldleu', Concerto for PI.no I, pel" - """'" 

HIW ITIIIIO CO""ONINH 
IN ITOCIC 

Dynaco 5CA 80 Int,r Amplifier 
Dual 12011-12111 aUlo-ch.n,er 
AR2a Improved ."".k .. 
Marantz AM·fM reeeiverl 
A DC .Iereo plck·ups 

ony TV.ndlos-comp.cls 
lIedlllnear X __ keD 

Tandb~r, 6000x I.pe de", 

- SPECIALS -
A"embly, talk .bout their reapec· formed by Var(ln G.lllng Ind Ih. NEEDED pllylng condllion. Btst offer, 
IIv. lerm. of orrteo; S,cr.(lry.Gen. Innsbru,k Symphony Ortheatr. * Qu.,ity Servici Sony 5600 ,everslng dk SZ25 
eraJ U Thanl !Ilk. about .n In· I <ondu'te~ by Roberl W.Rn... KING SOUSAPHONE, ,11. • Conveni.nt Localion I Sony Z30 pOrl.ble redr $ISS.50 
le rn,tlonsl university. Henryk 5,eryn. and Arlur Rubin · "Ir flnl'sh _ has _.w sold. 

• 5:30 TH. GIOROITOW... .1.ln pi.. Ih. lIeelhov~n SprlnK CALL THE ,- * Downlown ~ 
FORUM: Faculty .n~ .Iudonl. 01 Son.l •. No. ~ In F. 1)0, 24, .rlng. now corks .ncI fells -

~3~~'~IOd~~I'I~~:~WII~~. dIM'US Ie- 11~1 :7:~er!r~~ o:~~N~:v~I~!'~~i DAILY IOWAN good pi eying Andition - bes' • ~~!lI:r~t. .. . E~ 
• 7:00 THI OOON IHOW: "The of roll' 01 0 Irowln. embrvo: Ih. offer. 

Vanl,hlng lIoom" In Ih. "hum· rllI'U of bre.~t c.nrer; ... Ie 337-4191 ROGERS 
(ng h.mlet of 8rodley·on.Cleel, melhod nf thor.peutlc Abortlnn; 
Lard Crellnby Is shol, poisoned. Ih. .o~I.1 .Iruclute of I"nof.. Fo, Further Call 338.0210: 1 SHOE SERVICE 

101 who remov" not only Ih. on ,raphltl , Informallon 116 East Coil .... 
bOdy, bul .1.0 Ihe !lCU' .1 Ihe • 11 :)0 SOUNO. FIOM THI f -. 1201 1111. NW 

C.dar lipid. 365·1324 

'. '.'Suzuki T-SOO III Titan 
Championship 
performanct, 

13.2 quarter. 

47 hp, 5.pd •• 
POli·Forct. 
12 month/12.000 
mile warranty • 

Built to take 01 the coatry e 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. PRENTIS 351·5900 

You can on Yam.h,·, 200 CS-3C Street Scrambler. Its 
200cc. 5·port power engine gets 85 mph plus . And its 
smooth handling makes it perfect 'orany rider. beginner or 
expert. This Scramblef comes with 5·speed transmission, 
Auto lube 011 inJection, Raca stylin, 
• nd safety It_turas, And I price that 
makes It easy to own. 

YAMAHAp 
Its a beuer machine ~ 

ONLY 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS HWY' 
WEST 

.nd .Iabbed by An unknown 181111'1 RN.A: and m.n·m.de 1001.1, b05ed I OJ 

crime 10 .n unfuhlon.ble holel In UNO,IUOUNO: Sound. by the a ter 5 p.m. (nexl tD Ebony Inn) 
Psrll, Mootff Jlu., Ind Ih. Clnn.d Heal, 1-.. _______ ---( 1 __________ -: ----------_ .'-__________ .J I.-------_______________ ..J 
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Regional TV Audience Likely to See, J.J. & the Dealers Set N umerous r. ~'crks-
, 

Hawks Seek Perfect Big lO'Log at U·Tod·ay 
By DUANE SWINTON '. title, the Hawks, according to I could run thlt w.lI. Th. son scoring mark of '31 ( l'amS, while Johnson has 1,090 

Alit. Sporta Editor Miller, are not about to exper· Hlwk.yes art in tr.mendous points It' in 1967·61. Johnson til rank seventh behind (;:\1'1 
When Iowa's basketball team ience a letdown. physicil condition. Th.y onc. hiS m points for. 1U .v.r· Cain, u'ho tota led 1,094 in the 

first took over the top spot in "All my regulars informed I scor&d 10 points in 21 seconds. age, 31.1 in the 8ig 10. l lJlid-SO's. 
the Big 10 race in early Feb- me they didn't think we were "I don't think there's any By scoring just 34 points to- Iowa's otlMr forw.rd GI.nn 
ruary, Coach Ralph Miller be- scrimmaging enough during I way to slow them down," he day, lowa can also become the ') Vidnovic, who still has an 
gan talking about the Hawks' the week ," be said. "So 1 gave said. "Nobody has slowed them highe~~ scoring team in Big outside shot .t tIM 1,000-
goal of going "14 and zip" in it to them. We'd just like to dpwn yet. They're one of the 10 history. Purdue scored 1,- point plateau, nteds lust 24 
the conference. At the lime win them all. fastest breaking teams I've 359 points last season for a points to hit tIM fOG-po int tot
Miller's statement seemed lit- I "This Is • much stronger ever seen and they move the 97.1 average. The Hawks have I al. Vidnovic Is 1M No. IS 
tie more than a piece of coach- club than w. h.d two y •• 'l I ban exceptionally wen to the so far scored 1,326 for a 1021 
ing propaganda aimed at pre- ago when w. ti&d for t I. open man. We 'll just have to average. and 14 points against 
venting the team from SUffer-, championship," hi edded. use more men against them - the Wildcats would let lowa be
ing a letdown. " Rully_ ~ hat was just. de- eight or nine or ten ." I come the first team to average 

But now only on. team, I fensiv. club with not much Northwestern is paced by 5· 1100 points in the conference. 
Northwlltern, stands betwtln offense. This year w. hlv. ' \ In Big 10 play, lowa is bit------------ I a powerful oHenSl .nd wh.n 110 It STANDINGI ting on 54.7 per cent of its 
~~OlAlLl STARTING LINEUPS we have to play d.fense, w. lOl,u. o •• ,.~ field goal attempts, ahead of 

IOWA Northw .. t.rn I W L W Oh' S t' d r Johnson (6-7) F Moran (6-51 do a good job." IOWA 13 0 18 41 10 ta e s recor average 0 
d II 6 3 . Purdue 10 3 17 6 Vldnovlc (8-51 f' Cra. a (. I Once agaIn the Haw"~ a I' e IIl1nol. 8 5 15 8 51.5 in ]967~ . BuL the Hawks rensen (8-8, C Sarno (&-8) 7 6 13 . . . 

Cillbrla (6-1l G Kollo)' (~1I1 runni~g into a team that seems ~~~:~~~ 7 6 16 I~ I sllll trail thIS year's Buckeyes, 
Brown (6-3) G Adami (6-61 be ' . II h h t' 55 ] ' l TIm. Ind ~II" : 1:05 p.m., Me. to warming up - especla y Wliconsln 5 8 10 U W 0 are S 00 Ing . per cen , 
';·'~O!!ta.~i,.~v.n~~o~G llIind WMT 1 lor i(s clash with the league ::~~:::~ st. :: : 15 . If Johnson is as hot from ,ht' 
Cedar RapIds. WHO De. MoInes. champion. Northwestern ~ 1~ ~ I! fIeld as he has been. he could 
W~~lt:!~j':e'\fl~tio ~[~oi~~'1 City, Northwestern is only 9-14 on IndIana Todly's Schtdul. become only the second play-

I 
the season and lied for sev- W~c!lIlI~~ ~~r~I~:'~::I' (TVI er in Big 10 history to finish 

the 8ig 10 champion Hawk· enth in the conference with a Mlchl.an SI. It IlIlnoll wi h a shooling average of Mlnn.lola It Purdue 
eyes and their making the 4-9 mark, but the Wildcat~ IndIana It Mlchlgln over 60 per cem. John is hit-
ecst.cy of a 1.·0 mark into have won their last ·two starts ling 61.5 per cent of his field 
• reality. over Indiana and 87-82 at Wis- II senior guard Dale Kelley, goal a.,tempts, Ohio S:ate 's 
If Iowa defeats the Wildcats consin Tuesday , who is averaging 24.5 points in Jer"y Lucas averaged over 6Q 

scorer In the conference wiltt 1 concel'ned with a lot more than 
a ,''' average and leads 'h. the now-defunct Big 10 race to
leilgue in frtl Ittrow shoot- day since they have won a 
ing at 90 .5 per cent. trip to the NCAA regional 
Iowa 's other guard will be tournament. 

Fred Brown, with a 20,S aver- Jacksonvill. .nd West.rn 
age in Big 10 play and Dick Kentucky clash tod.y on r.
Jensen and B:n McGilmer will i gional tel.vision at 3 p.m. 
alternate at centcr. Iowa time at Dayton_ Ohio, 

The Hawks will probably be I in first·round regj~n.' .ction. 

this afternoon at Evanston, m" However, Iowa has already conference games and notched per cent for three straight ~ea-
the Hawks will join the J 960-6 I made somewhat of an impres· 28 in ihe Feb. 24 game, Both sons from ]959-1962 and set the The Hawkeyes' Fearsome Foursome-
Ohio Slate squad as the only sion on the Wildcats by whip- Kelley and 6-6 senior guard Don league mark of 67,S per cenl 

Th. winner of that -t.m. will 
f.ce low. Thurscloy II Col. 
umbus , Ohio. 
In other Big 10 games today 

(ho-huml, Minnesota (7-6) is al 
Purdue (10-3), Michigan Slate 
(4-9) is at Illinois (8·5 ), Indi· 
ana (3-10) is at Michigan (4-9) 
and Wisconsin (5-8) 1s al Ohio 
State (7-6). 

teams to finish with a 14-0 iling them 116·97 Feb, 24 in Adams gained honorable men- in 1961-6~ . These four Iowa cagers, from left to right Glenn Vidnovic, 
league record. Only e i g h I (he Field House. Tn that game. tion All-Big 10 recognition. Johnson is ~Iso lJa.t!ling team John Johnson, Fr&d Brown and Chad Calabria, are four of 
tea{TIS, and two since 1930, have Towa All-America forward John Iowa, 18-4 lind winner of its mate ~had Cal~brta (No, 13 the big reasons for Iowa's Big 10 championship and c'lrrent 
ever gone undefeated in the I Johnson set a school scoring last IS games, already has set sc

S
0
3
rer In th)e r BIg 10 WIth tah" 15.g.me winning str.ak. The four of them have combin&d 

among the top 15 scorers in the leagu.. Jo,,"-, . Ittird team 
All· America, leads the Hlwkeye scoring perode with I 31.1 
Big 10 average, whil. Brown Is at 20.' and C.I.bria .nd Vid· 
novic are In the high ttlns . 

conference. mark of 49 points . 12 school individual and team 11'·t afve)r~gde, (lr a spo on e I tD average au points I game In the 8ig 10, and all four are 
The game begins at 1:05 p,m. Northw.stern Coach 8rad records this ' season, and John- IS 0 e~ '" ~ career scorers _ _ _ ~ _ __ ~~_ ~ __ _ 

and will be carried on regional Snyder, too, r.members the son should add another today. at Iowa, Chad has 1,096 points ' , 

television, game, " Iowa was unbeli.v· John nteds 16 points to to rank as thG fifth-leadlOl( all- I I ndiana Tops N · C t t S t t 
_Despite having clinched the I .ble. I ne~er IIW • team th.t break S.m Williams' on. se.· lJ~:e~h~d NIl. 4 Wi! , . • I n eon e s s a r 
Wooden AP Coach of Year ' rConference 

NEW YORK "' - Joh", "U" of f,m'" Low A',;,,",, I f1 "d M,,,, Jofm Of ' ",'k" ~I Swi m Meet 
Wooden of UCLA was named i beat out Kentucky's Adolph fifth with 11. Indiana University, after its 
the College Basketball Coach Of ,' Ru~p by a wide margin in. the I Jowa Coach Ralph Miller was lOth straight conference tille. By TED MEIER gara. East regional .t Princeton, 
the Year for 1970 by The As- voting by 36S sports wrIters one of 28 coaches to receive at looked like a sure thing Friday Associated Press Sports Writ!r I This is the setup for the nine N.J. - Penn, 25-1, vs, Niagara, 
sociated Pr~ss Friday for the and broadcasters. ' least one vote. night after the second day of The big show of the college ' games at six regional sit e s 21-5, 7:35 p,m, EST, 
second straIght year basketball season, the NCAA across the country: East r.gional at New York _ 

. The 60 - year - old Wooden, Wooden, a natl've of Martl'ns- I competition in the Big 10 Swim to h' h d t . h M'de . I D 22 d urney w IC e errrunes te l ast r.glon. at .yton, SI. Bonaventure, -I, vs. Dav. 
Wooden , who develope an- I striving for an unprecedented ville, Ind. and a Purdue bas· Meet being held at Blooming- national champion, gets under Ohio - afternoon doubleheader, Idson, 22-4 , 7:35 p,m, EST. 

other outstanding team at lourth successive national col- ketball slar in the early 1930s, tId t d N t D 20-6 Oh' U 
UCLA d . th I b d on n way 0 ay. . 0 re arne, ,vs. 10 ., Midwest regionlll .t Fort 

NCAA T ournainent 

esplte e oss y gra - , Iegiate title, polled 164 votes is known as the Wizard of West- . '. nk 'd The poundmg 01 drums and 20-4, 2:10 p.m. EST, Jackson- Worth Tex. _ doubleheader 
. to 70 for Rupp. I The HOOSIer ta ers, COnsl er- " 

wood on the UCLA campus. the yelling and screeching of ville, 23-1. VS. Western Kentuc- Houston 24-3 vs Dayton 19-7 ' 
Frank McGuire of South Car- His teams have been beaten I ed to be the best bet to win the cheerleaders will be heard at ky , 22-2. 4: 10 p.m. Both games 8:05 p .~ . EST a~d Rice' 14.10' I 

JOHN WOODEN 

olina was third with 28 , Harv 10nlY three times In their last DI Sports NCAA championship, were. way nine first round games involving on national television - NBC vs, New Mexico State: 21.3: 

------- -- ~ - -- fIeld, haVIng already mustered aventure, Western Kentucky, East regional .t Philadelphia 
Schmidt of Illinois fourth with lIS games. I ahead of the rest of the BIg 10 such leading teams as SI. Bon- network. 10:05 p.m. 

34.6 points. West regional at Provo, Ut.h 

N n RBI P I' H Id Jacksonville , New M e x i c 0 - Villanova, 20-6, vs. Temple, 
o-~epeat ose OW 0 ICY 0 s Wi~~ s2~~n10Ij!~:d wb~ ~:~~:~:~ State, Pennsylvania and Nia- 15-12.7:35 p,m. EST. 2O-a~~~~I~~~d~~ac~e~:te~~~~: 

. . I Stale with 197, Ohio State with 9:05 p.m, EST and utah State, 
CHTCAGO (.4') - The Big makIng. tWo SUCC.lllve ROlf Last ye~r , the Conle~ence 153, Wisconsin with 93 , Minne- Hawk Grapplers 2nd to MS U 20-6, VS. Texas at EI Paso, 17·1, 

10 will coptinue its no-repeat 80wl trips. I ~mende~ Its .rule to permIt re- sota with 7S, ll1inois with 57, 11 :05 p.m. 
Rose Bowl policy despite the fu- The group i;eard a petition by Iltef act~on If , pro clubs a:e Purdue with 22, Iowa with 16 Perhaps the most outstanding 
rors caused last football season Wisconsin LO permit the Mil-. caught In a bInd by confli:..s and Northwestern with 12, Michigan State took ,a com- ' and 167-pound Phil Henning. games are Jacksonville vs. 

waukee Bucks to use the Badger I such. as baseball playoffs over- The only points the Iowa manding lead over second place Four other Hawkeyes, Dan Western Kentucky, Penn VS. 
before Mi~higan ended a sticky 
situation by upsetting top-rank

fieldhouse at Madison Wis if lapPIng the start of the pro foot- t ed t . th Iowa in the Big 10 Wrestling Sherman (liS) Don Briggs Niagara and St. Bonaventure 
I ff 't 'd" I ball season earn scor were wo mn Meet being held at Ann Arbour. (134) J Le' (158) d St vs. Davidson. a p ayo 51 e emergency eve - I TL,'k h' place finishes in the two relay d erry e an eve 

ops for the National • Basketball I· ''''' Buc s cannot use t elr t Mich., ~his weeken . . I DeV;ies (177) lost matches Fri- I. Jacksonville:s Dolphins, No.6 
I . I' . f Associatl'on club. home b.se, the Milwaukee even s, " Mlchlgal) State advanced SIX d b t d d . t th In The ASSOCIated Press, have 
n a qUiet C osmg session 0 I I d h h f r I' t tod ' f' I ay, u a vance 10 0 e con- , 

their March meetings Friday, .., . Arena, for NBA playoHs n lana, w Ie won our 0 gr~pp ers I no . ay s lOa s solation finals also scheduled cO.me to the fore WIt h a rusl1 

ed Ohio State. 

Co~n:lISSI0ner Bill Reed saId because of previous arena I the five events in the opening whIle scorIng 28 polOts . , r t d ' I thIS season behInd the play of 
f.culty representatives and a deCISIOn would be announced commitments. session of the meet Thursday Iowa advanced three wrest- or 0 ay. 7-2 Artis Gilmore. He will be 
athlelic directors briefly dis· Saturday on whether the con- I . h dd d . . F 'd d f' I B h' d M' h' St I d 

f I· . f The Big 10 officials apparent- mg t, a e VIC tones rI ay lers into to ay's Ina s and to- e In I: Igan a e an pitted against 7-0 Jim Me· 
cun&d but took no .ction on erence po ICY agaInst use 0 fa-..... . nl'ght by Olympl'an Mark Spl·tz taled 18 pol'nts ' Iowa were Michigan with 14 D . I h ed W st 

wh cililies by pro contenders would ' Iy are 1I0pefui the no-repeat IS- I' h d tt f1 ' ame 5, w 0 pac e ern 
C.ge Co.ch of Year Again !lib its the lam. Ichool from e re axe or e uc s. . C II ' th 200- d f H k 142 d J 12 N th t h d d 

the conference rull ich pro. bId f th B k ' sue won't flare again for awhile In t e 200-yar bu er y, Gary Moving into the finals lor the I points and Northwestern with 1 Kentucky to the Ohio Valley 
,...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij Until Michigan spilled mighty onne y In e, ~ar ree- aw eyes were -poun oe . 0 0 er earn a more Conference title an a IS-game 

Ohio State in the season finale style, Larry Barblere In the 100- Carstensen, ISO-pound Don Yahn than seven points. winning streak. 
it appeared a runnerup Big 10 yard ba~kstroke and Jim Cou- The appe.r.nce of Notre 

I 

team instead of (he nation 's lop SIlman In the l00-yard breast- Iowa Frosh Cagers Top Wisconsin Dame's Austin Carr .galnst ) 

Wanted: ' Editors 

The Board of Student Publications soon will 
choose the editor of The Daily Iowan and the edi
tor of The Hawkeye yearbook for the coming year. 

club would face Southern cali- , stroke. Ohio U. mak.s t h I Dayton 
fornia, making its third straight The meet ends today with the Jowa 's freshman basketball Hawks w ere Kevin Kunnert , twin bill an attractivi on. to 
Rose Bowl appearance. finals in seven more events. team, behind the all-around I with 11 points, Craig Darling w.tch on TV. 'r 

play of forward Joe Gould. top· with 12 and Tom Cabalka with ~enn , the Ivy ~a~e champ 
pled the Wisconsin freshmen at 117. WIth an IS-game wInnIng streak, 

N W kl Madison Friday night, 92·87, to The Wisconsin freshmen were is faced with the task of stOI>-

ex· t ee s up the Hawklets ' season record I led by forward Leon Howard, ping Cal~in Murphy. the 5-10 
to 11-1, the best ever by an who had a game-high 40 points. Ail-America . who h~s shot I~s I 

These are pqid positions. The Board will consid
er experience in editing and newswriting, exper
ience in supervising work done by groups, the 
ability to lead and inspire a staff engaged in cre· 
ative editorial activity, ability to accept and handle 
responsibility for the continued success of these 
student activities, and other factors. Students with 
good scholarship will be preferred. 

Applications are now available at 201 Com
munications Center, and are due by March 15. 

Board of Student Publications, Inc, 

201 Communications Center 

lane Davis, Chairman 

John lug, Publisher 

Iowa freshmen team. I an~ ~assed ,:"ore thIS se~~on 10 

S· · I SOUTH CAROLtNA WINS- brIngIng national recogOltlon to pec I a . Four players scored in dnub\e , CHARLOTTE, N.C. IA'I - Nia~ara . . 
flgur~s for Iowa, led by Gould s I Top seeded South Carolina BIg Bob Lamer, 6-11 of Sl. 

- ALL WEEK 

Trousers 
Sweaters 

MIX OR 
MATCH 

NO 
LIMIT 

Plain Skirts 
Slacks PI.ats 

Extr. 

·3 ·for $159 

SHIRTS 5 For $]29 
Folded or On Hanlin 

, 

davis 
cleaners 

one $Outh dubuque street 

28 POInts . ~ould also grabbed 15 thrashed Wake Forest, 79-63 , 1 Bonaventurt!. goes against Mike 
rebounds In what Coach Lanny Friday night to gain the finals Maloy, who led Davidson to the 
Van Eman c a I led, ~By far I of the Atlantic Coast Confer. Sou 'hern Conference tille. The 
Gould's best performance ever," I ence basketball championship Bonnies are ranked f"urth and 

Also in double ligures lor the tournament. I Davidson JOth iQ the AP poll. 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HEItKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Ave., C.oralville 35 1-~473 

• SALE . ' SALE. • SALE • 

PRICES SLASHEDI 
Save on 1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

• GOLF BAGS • GOLF BALLS 

• GOLF CLUBS • ACCESSORIES 
• CHOOSE FROM OVER 50 DIFFERENT BAGS • 

• GOLF SLACKS and SHORTS IN COLORS • 

UP TO 40% OFF ON MANY ITEMS 

u .. Your 
Malter Charg •• Bank Am.rlcard • Midwest Bank Cordi 

• 

• 
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